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City Defines Family; Poses Housing Threat 
h> Nancy Alhuugh 

SUNYA oli-ciimpiis students liv-
••«{£ wil l) mine i l i im two oilier li i)i i-
rclatcd people could be in (rouble il 
Albany Miiynr Urtisltis Cuming 
allows (lie ordinance passed by ihe 
Common Council lasl Ihuisduy lo 
lake elleel. 

Ihe ordinance, understood lo be 
aimed directly al Ihe some .1.5(11). 
oil-en 111 pus sludcnls. stales lhai no 
nunc ihan Ihrce nonielaicd people 
may share Ihe same "living and 
cooking" laeihlies. 

SA I'resideul I'll! Cm ran. Cent in I 
Council Chun person IJn.vi.tl Coyne, 
and SA Veep Ira Itunbniim arc 
meeting Willi Coming loduv lo ex
press Iheir dissalislaelion Willi Ihe 
new ordinance. I hey arc carrying 
p e n n o n s w i l h nearly 2.0(1(1 
signatures ol people protesting the 
ordinance. 

\cstcrdav Cumin and others 
called a meeting and press con-
lerence lo discuss the ordinance and 
us implications, 

Iv idcnt lv. the law would mi l 
allecl any sitidcm already settled in 
an apartment with or without a 
Icasc.uccmihng lo Cuiran by the 
tune the bill becomes law. (Alter 
passage h\ the Council. 'I he bill has 

ten days belore i l automatically 
becomes law: however. Ihe mayor 
may sign the hill early lo implement 
it within 24 hoars, or may veto il 
within the ten-day period.) 

Joe Searing ol (he Oil-Campus 
housing ol I ice said lhai'he thinks the 
hil l would be selectively enlorecd on 
a coniphnht basis. Curtai l l indslhis 
"il iscrinnnii' lory" against whoever is 
lo t ted In vacate: sludcnls or others. 

\ l Ihe council meeting. Coun
cilman David Sawyer, the lone dis
senting vole in the t.t-l margin, said 
the university is to blame lor the 
problem, l ie continued. " I I the Un
iversity expands Us enrollment year 
alter year. it's heaping Us problems 
upon the city. We ask lor Iheir 
cooperation. Il they have lo decrease 
enrollment, then do u." 

SUSY Central has not indicated 
any plans lor building more dor
mitories here, according lo Coyne. 
"We thought that al lci Ihe Belle 
Ic i re decision we would hear 
something Iroin S I N N Central. So 
we've been wail ing, bin. . 

Ihe Uelle lei re decision, passed 
last Npill l-oiil's Day was a U.S. 
Supreme conn ruling allowing ihc 
eilv nl Kellc I cue. l o n g Island lo 

i i ihe zon ing law it enlorced, kludenlt like H U M might b t w le ted . 

prohibit more than two unrelated 
people tin in l iving together. 

M a u n (.orning in a telephone al
ien icw. said that lo his knowledge, 
no one l r o u i S l ! \ Y Central has con
tacted hint about the propositi, 
( u n a n was l iv ing lo convince 
S I ' M A President Hcnc/el lo ac
company litem to the meeting Willi 
t o i iung. Ii is not known whether 

Indian Cash Line Closes 
111 1.(1 MllUT 

I he problem nl long meal vvaitsat 
Indian Outid wil l be alleviated come 
this Wednesday. September I I , 
when an extra contract-card line lor 
sludcnls wi l l replace Ihe cash line. 

A relatively small number ol' 
prolcssnis and campus guests had 
had one hall ol the (Juad's cafeteria 
Incil i i icstu themselves. In the Inl ine, 
lliesc people wil l be able lo eat ill the 
basement ol Mohawk lower. 

Ihroughoul lasl year. Indian 
Utiud residents had lo wait many 
minutes In gam entrance to meals, 
litis was thought by many quad 
residents an absurdity, considering 
thai Indian has lewer residents than 
the three other U p t o w n (Juads. 
Most lell the wail should be shorter. 

I he situation worsened during the 
lust lew weeks ol this semester, 
because ol the nvcrllnw elleel nl the 
large numbers ol extra students liv
ing in the lounges ol the Quad. 

A l a meeting ol the l oud Services 
Ad m i n i s t r a t i o n U . S . A . ) this 
summer, student nllieials David 
Coyne and Ira Hirnhatim attempted 

to gel a second meal line solely lor 
students. I S A nllieials objected, 
claiming that they could not rind a 
suitable location vvhcrenon-sliidcius 
might he served. 

I he issue was resolved last I hurs-
duy by a unanimous vole ol the 
l-SA, A protest demonslralion 
planned by Quad Hoard President 
M i k e M e y e r was t h e r e b y 
cancelled. Mr. Meyer had planned, 
along with a group ol supporters, lo 
Hood Ihe cash hue and thus make 
teachers wail as long as students lor 
their lood. 

As mentioned above, people not 
on meal plan wil l take meals al 
Mohawk basemcnl (l lenway's). 
which wil l he converted into a inmi-
ealelcna. 

A rumor thai students in general 
can use lheir meal cards lo get lood 
al Ihc Campus Center ealcteria is 
In 1st*. However, sludcnls with 
schedules that prohibit them lion) 
eating al theOund calelenas can ob
tain special 'bag lunches' at Ihe C.C. 
I his plan has been in operation lor 
some nine. 

' urrnn's cl lor is were successful. 
However, Corning did say lhai he 

"wil l mil act on the hil l unt i l I have 
lite! with Mr, O m a n . " Many took 
tins in hea political mov c m appease 
the student taction. 

i i n i i i n . I m I K ' . and Hiruhauivt 
had some ideas lo i apply ing pressure 
in holh ihe Coinnion Council and 
Ihe Mayoi. 

I he lust method is to hairage the 
Vljivoi's telephone 1-W24W(I(I| with 
calls in piotcsi ol the measure. 

I he secimil is in boycott 

landlords, sludcnls. and the 
downtown residents against h im." 

Asked i t he would veto the bil l i l ' 
Ihe Oil-Campus housing depart
ment were to set up guidelines to 
regulate oll-cainpits hoYising. Cor
n i n g r e p l i e d . " L o o k , Ib is 
p ioposal | thc newly passed or
dinance | is the only substantial thing 
I've seen solar. II someone comes up 
with another proposal. I'll consider 
it ." 

Common Council passed the or
dinance I hnrsday evening by a vole 

nieichiiais in Ihe city itscll. "We nl l . W o l . I he sinking thing about 
ttiin'l w.nii l o l i i n l t in•simciittucts." ilus vole was that one person dis-
savs i i i i i . in . "Inn ,ii the same nine seiueil. Ira Hiii ihaum knows ol only 
we iv.iin then help." about lour instances that Ihe Coun-

Vi iu lv K o s c u h l " • it. Student ctl did noi vole unanimously on 
v.sxiiei;u ion \ t io incy . liked ihe si unci lung since IWK, 

liovenli idea. "Do they siil l niukcS2 I he dissenter was David Sawyer, 
hi l ls ' ' ' he asked. "II the) do. gel l imn ihe I Ji l l Ward, elected in ihe 
eveiv situlcui lo hum spendinglo S2 lasl election. Albany politic 
a week in each si me downtown. I he watchers say lie voted lumselt oat ol" 
merchants would soon see how ollice. 
mam V lulls are Hunting around." 

Koseiihlnoiii also said he would I i i loieeuicni ol the ordinance 
icpiesenl a laiHll' i i id'snigaiii/alion il would lie on a complaint basis: 
thev uauied. "1 can't solicit clients. ueighhois would complain to ihc 

l c bin il ihe* want in get Ingethei. city; Ihe eilv would hold public 
| | sine.'' healings, dealing directly with the 

Lung i m e t ht ld up mta l card , ' " " ; l " s i l " 1 ' " " u ' . s U u k - m s ' " ' " ' , l ; ' l '"»'"<»h ' '> " " ' « » 
holders on Indian Quad " H ' nwim» "Comings going to ol l ic ials eould then order ihe 

caich a lot ol hell Willi siuie owners. landlord lo evict a lenntil, 

1 
Council Warms Up for the Eviction 

Cash side o l Indian Quad cafeter ia was used min imal ly be lo re meal 
card line was pu l in to operat ion. 

;|:li> Mike Sena 
:•: Ihe housing hill which awaits Mayor Coining's 

sigiiaiure is but Ihe latest and pcihnps lin.il curve lo be 
th i own a i 'students. I he Common t ouncilhus been '.Mi
ming up all siiinuiei. 

In mid- May Mdetmtin Dil'ace nilioduceda lull to Ihe 
Albany Common Council which would have hunted lite 
number ol unrelated peisons "living ami cooking 
logelhei as a single housekeeping unit" to two, *i el lite 
hill was inei with overwhelming opposition Iroin holh 
sludcnls and community groups, said Student \ssocia-
lion Viee-I'resideiil Ira Uunbauiii. I nuiinon Council, 
embarrassed bv this pressure, tabled this lusi lull. 

towards Ihe end ol the sunnnei n became apparent 
thai Ciiinnt'on Council was going lo pass some type ul 

: housing ordinance, said Hiiubauni. I wooihei bills vvcie 
i introduced into Council One would raisclhe uuinhei ol 

unrelated peisons living together to three, ihe othei in 
lour. 

Suiileiii \sMiei.ilimi. sensing lhai some typed housings 
oiditiaiiee was iinii i ineiu. introduced Us own eoltnter-| 
pinposal I his pioposul recomiucnded thai Hie limit ol 
peisons |ici appailuiertl lo indued by an uiispecilied 
iiuii ihci " I si|iiaie ket pel apartment, I his bil l was urn 
inn cuitiiisiasiicallv iccieved at the Council meeting. 

\ stringent housing iiidinitttee is being pushed hv 
rliicc neighborhood associalioils: I'iue Hills, (.'enter 
vp ia ic . .mil Manning Hottlevard. said Central Coimeil 
head l i i M i t \ i co id i l tg to S \ leadei Iti inbatun. hut a 
lew iiieiuheisnl iliesecoiiiuiuniiv groups "who are di l l lo 
sctcw siiulciiis " 

l l i is liniigs os up in September 5th. Upon healed 
debate lo anothci .illeiuaie proposal brought up by 
Udcriuun Sinner, the I oiniiion Council met in caucus, 
Il is hete ihev decided upon ihe himi ol three unrelated 
peisons pel apaiti i ienl. Mayor Corning will announce 
Ins decision on the hill llus al lei noon. S A leaders expect 
I I I I I I to sign ihe bill. 
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And get the guts of evtryone of the chapters.. .using 
the dynamic reading techniques of Evelyn Wood. 

Of course, not everybody will read like that. Some will do it 
faster — some slower; depending on the material and the student. 
Some will learn to do it in 35 - 45 - 55 minutes. At a bare 
minimum Evelyn Wood guarantees to TRIPLE your present reading 
efficiency or you get your tuition back. 
Nobody likes to give money back. . . and we're no exception. But 
we know that you'll be able to do it. We've taught over 500,000 
students with a 98% success rate. 
And that's why we unconditionally guarantee it. 

Here's what this course means to you: 
You'll definitely improve your study habits . . . and 
subsequently improve your grades. 
Because of the high) cost of education, you can really 
make your investment pay-off, be it in grades, grad 
schools, or just plain knowledge. 
You'll find out how much less drudgery textbook reading 
loads can be. Cramming becomes a thing of the past. 

THE PAY OFF . . . in orle semester! 
Every reading lesson is exciting, challenging, clarifying, and 
meaningful. What you take home with you . . . in terms of new 
habits and knowledge can be immediately put into practice. You 
will learn to read 3 to 10 times faster while improving 
comprehension and retention. 

The "pilot" lesson it yours FREE. 
You are invited to try a Speed Reading Demonstration 
Lesson on us . . . without cost or obligation! 

FREE DEMONSTRATION LESSON 

Tuesday thru Saturday, Sept. 10 -14 
Hyatt House 
8 p.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
11 a.m. & 1 p.m. on Saturday only 

Q <EwiynMtoodCRi*ding<Dynamics 
UPSTATE REGIONAL OFFICE / PO BOX7748/ ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 14622 
PHONE 438 - 6363 

WASHINOTON (AP) — The backlash of President Ford's unconditional 

purdon of Richard M. Nixon hit the White House Monday, abruptly ending 

the political tranquility that marked the President's first month in office. 

Ihe While House said its switchboard was swamped wi th telephone calls, 

disapproving the President's decision by a 2-1 margin. Kord was greeted with 

a spalteringol protest signs and boos enroute to a speech in Pittsburgh and 

here fJemoeratic senators look the Senate floor to denounce the pardon deci

sion. 
Sen. Sam. I. l irvin Jr.. D-N.C, whose Senate Watergate Committee delved 

deeply into the Wnlergatealfaii a year ago. called Ihe pardon inexpedient, in
compatible with good government and a had precedent lor the future." 

linrpute back from Ihe Pittsburgh speech, a While House spokesman said 
the in-house activities thai led to l-urd'sdraiualic announcement Sunda> had 
occupied so much nl the President's time at he had to ppstpuiien decision mi 
conditional niitnesly for Vietnam-era deserters and dralt resisters. 

WAS I U N I O N (API Ihe six experts who did Ihe detective work on Is 
nt'lhtltcs ol erased While House Watergate tape have been dismissed unli 
thanks and an admonition not to talk lor a while. 

I he team's six-months ellori discovered the how nl Hie erasure hill inn ihc 
who. I he why can only he guessed at. 

U.S. District Judge John J. Sirica, advising the panelists ol then rclcisi 
said lliey were under no further restrictions ol silence. 

"However, for the sake ol caution,-" be wrote each man. "the couu m » 
thai you relrtiin from public comment about the panel's work until j i ie i ,i 
jury has been sequestered in the Watergate cover-up case." 

W A S H I N U I O N (AP | Workmen are installing a S-4 mill ion seem it 
system ol television cameras, alarms and X-ray machines in ihe i ,ipm 
designed to prevent any more bombings. 

Congress approved Ihe system two years ago alter a bomb ohlilci.iicil 
Setialeresl room ill iheeiu'ly hours ol March 31, 1971. mangled aharhei <ui>i 
and shattered windows through much ol the Senate wine. 

I lie bomber or bombers, presumably posing as uiurtsls. have nevci Ix . i 
prosecuted. One arrest was made, bin the ease was dropped. 

Olheials don'i claim the new system will make ihe Capitol .ihsoliiicl 
hmuhpi'oul. hul Ihey say u wil l cninuasclnseusreasonablecosic.iniiMih 

HOSION (API Sen. I.dward M. Kennedy, was booed oi l .i si.ige 
splattered Willi a lomato Monday when he died to address an angty emu 
antibiisiug ilcinonsiimois. 

Ihe gathering in the pbt/a outside ihe John f . Kennedy federal liuili 
bad been called lo protest a court-ordered busing program schedule* 
begin when Huston schools open on I hlirsduy. I he program involve'. \> 
pupils S..SIII) whiles and 'J.7(1(1 blacks. 

Kennedy said he was disappointed ibal he bail not been able to speak 
Massachusetts Demncritl said he had been subjected to worse abuse iln 
iinnvviu demonstrations. 

\ c iuui l estimated hy police al N.IIIIO In KI.IHIII persons shouted msi 
chained "Impeach Kennedv"and sung "Cud Itless America" when kvim 
slepped in the niiciophniic. 

International 
I i l l Kl M U M \K tJ I I s. Mozambique (AP) Violence eiupud 
kev pun ol Heun on Mondav as rebel whiles be nl on keeping blacks i 
my pnwei in Mozambique clashed with security lorces, 

\ South \ l i lean hinadcasl said .1(1 persons wete killed in a wlii ie.i i i.nt 
tlie i-nli.»st.iiiuii Nvnioi Portuguese army olltetals reported I ~ iiiiiuetl 
• i . ' .Lu l ls in ,i j . i sh ol not police and troops with a mob nl --1111" 

Rebel ivhilcsnheady CKiiliolthe radio station in l.iiurciieo Muiqucs I'm-
luguese Hoops h.ne been oulered lo move on ihe cilv to restore oidei and 
two I'oiluguese ollicials I m m ' Lisbon have arrived in ihe Mozambique 
capital lo parley vviih the while rebels. 

Hut Samoia Mnchel. head ol the black guerrilla movement ficluno. 
iletuanded that I'ortugticse aimed lorces go into immediate acimn .ig.misi 
"lliese while reactionaries and hooligans representing iiileination.il im
perialism." 

State 
KIR I I I S I I .R , N . I . (API 'he start ol the Allien prison mil ui.il> 

delayed lurlltei Monday by it detense move lo have ihe criminal tnalsslui 
Ii " in l iul lalo lo New Yoik L i ly . 

In anoihct •court acl ion. Ihc stale asked thai Ihc n ial ol damage sun < en 
nig out ol ihe prison uprising he delayed pending disposition ol l l i d ' 
charges. 

Hoib couu actions came on the third anniversary ol the slurl nl the him 
Allien rebellion ol Sept. 9-13. 1971. in which 4.1 prisoners a nil hostage* w 
killed. 

Ihe Allien Brothers Legal Defense asked ibal the criminal in 
scheduled lo gel uiidei way in l iu l la lo laler tins week be moved to Sew Y " 

Ihc dclcnse said a survey of poienlial jurors in Uric county shnwc 
chmaie in which ihe delendaiils couldn'l receive iuir (rials. 
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Primary Struggle Ends With Vote #day 
B y S u u n U b o f f 

News Anaybts 

today is Primary Day, and Howard Samuels and Hugh Carey each hopes 
to be, by this time tomorrow; tlie Democratic nominee for gevernor of New 
York Stale. 

To achieve this end, these two men have made a mockery oul of the 
Democratic candidates pledge lo refrain f rom mutual abuse, have tried wi th 
might and main to tarnish without destroying each others' reputations, and 
have run each other's campaign organizations into debt. 

Who are these candidates? 
Carey entered the race a relative unknown, at least outside Brooklyn, 

where he has represented a district for seven terms. While by no means a 
maverick or risk-taking legislator, Carey has a record political analysis term 
liberal. 

He is running on his record, which include* bringing industry ad jobs l o the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard and authorship of important education legislation. He 
dates his opposition to the Vietnam war to 1967, and his aides mention 
numerous anti-Viclnam bills which he supported. He has stressed his success 
in getting elected in a district which, despite its 63% Democratic enrollment, 
has tendencies lo vote Republican: 

Howard Samuels is better known, both as the unsuccessful candidate in 
the 1970 Democratic gubenatorial primary, and as the fighter for and head of 
New York City's Off-Track Betting Corporation. 

He has never won an election, and thus understandably emphasizes over 
and over his opinion that governorship is a job for an administrator rather 
than a legislator and lhat proven managerial skil l is for more important than 
proven political success. 

It is easy to forget, in the swirl of recent charges and counter-charges, that, 
on the issues, the two candidates have much in common. Both support the 
SASU platform, Carey has urged a change in the law to allow students to sit 
as voting members both on the Hoard of Regents and on the HighcrKdu-
cational Services Advisory Board. 

Two-Sided 
Democratic Coin 

Queried aboul ibis. Samuels' stale-wide college coordinator commented Unit 
as lor as students go. "you could make Carey's position Samuels' and 
Samuels' Carey's." 

I lo ih men Itiivc come out for "decriminalization" of marijuana, thai is. ac
cording to sources in bulb campaigns, the position that simple possession of 
marijuana ought not lo he a.criminnl charge, although Ihc possibility ol it be
ing a civil charge is not ruled oul. 

Carey has edged inward ibis position front a previously held harsher line; 
Samuels has hacked into this position from Ihc idea he advocated several 
years ago ol experimanting with heroin maintenance in New York City. 

Mutual Mud-Slinging 

Almost from the slarl of his campaign, Carey has been chiding Samuels for 
bis lack ol experience in elected office and the alleged use of city-salaried 
1)1 It personnel as Samuels campaign workers. 

In recent weeks. Samuels has responded with a barrage-like attack on 
Carey's dependence on his oil-millionaire brother for financial backing. Ac
cording lo Ihc New York i I imes ol • SeptnichcrS.Carey. hasspent over $2.-
llll l l.ll l l l l with $1,2(10,1)00 plus of that coming from his brother. 

Carey, stung, has retaliated, At one point he ridiculed the Samuels 
charges, likening them to "my saying lhat Samuels ought to go lo ja i l i lhe 's 
guilty ol a cr ime" in a talk with I .V. newsmen, and then turned around the 
lollovving day and slated to the press that Samuels ought to pay the city back 
laxesil he owed any. 

Peelings rose lo such a pitch that last week, Carey was threatening not to 
support Samuels in the cvenl that Samuels wins today. However, Careys 
quickly backed down from Ibis threat, reportedly bowing lo pressures f rom 
more unity-minded opinion within his cuinpiagn and the Democratic 
primary as a whole 

today's primary contest results wil l prove which ol" the two has best 
succeeded in projecting the most appealing and. in this post- Watergate era, 
ihe least corrupted image to his party's members, Hy all prominent 
Democrats' accounts a close race has been predicted, Carey having pretty 
much overcome the hurdle ol Samuels' original popularity lead. Alter this 
campaign, however, neither can emerge with his reputation undented, 

by David Harrtt f iger 
Three Democrats i r e hopeful of 

winning the nomination for the 
lieutenant governorship. An un
usually bitler campaign hat led up to 
this primary day, w i th no candidate 
teeming to have^the lead. It is 
anybody's guess whether Mary Ann 
Krupsak, Antonio Oliveir i , or Mario 

' Cuomo wi l l be victorious. 

The o f f i ce wh i ch they so 
assiduously are-seeking is not one of 
glamour or of power.. The lieutenant 
governor has only one main task 
given him under the state constitu
t ion. He presides over the three 
month session of the state Senate in 
Albany.. Also he fills in as governor 
pro temp when the governor himself 
is out of the state. 

The lieutenant governor may, of 
course, seek to broaden his rcspon-

. sibililies and to work on his own 
special projects in addition to the 
delincd duties named above. Each of 
the candidates has pledged todo just 
that with the $60,000 a year post. 

T w o o f thcm-Krupsak and 
Olivieri-arc no strangers to Capitol 
Hi l l . Miss Krupsak has been a stale 
senator and assemblyman since 
1968, and is currently state senator 
f rom Canojuharie. Olivieri is an 
Assemblyman from Manhattan. 

Despite a hard fought campaign in 
New. York City, the three arc not 
very well known upstate,norarc any 
of them very high in the parly's 
hierarchy. 

Some people gave Krupsak the 
best chance in the primary. She has 
hecii successful politically in some 
strongly Republican territories, and 
has a good six years of experience in 
the slate legislature. 

Krupsak admits to having her sex 
on her side. Campaign ads tout the 
fact that she is "not just one of the 
boys" and she claims the distinction 
of being the only woman running for 
a statewide office. Women's groups 
like her for obvious reasons and arc 
her biggesl backers. The Polish-
Americans like her too, since she has 
a Polish ancestry. 

She has experience in other areas 
besides slale government. She once 
served as an executive assistant lo 
Howard Samuels when he was vice 
presidenl of Mobil Oi l Co.. and was 
11 staff vyorkcr for the Assembly and 
Senate before she became elected in 
I9OK. Averell Harr iman, who she 
once worked lor, has endorsed her. 

She is married to Edwin Margolis, 
who is a professor at HuntcrCollcgc 
and counsel lo Assembly minority 
lead Stanley Sleingut. 

Cuomo, the only candidate lo 
he endorsed by one of the guber
natorial candidates, has Samuels 
support. He is also the designee of 
the Democratic State Committee. 
Viewed as the most conservative of 
the three, he has opposed legalized 
ahorl ioi isai id the distribution of free 
contraceptives. 

(W. 

Three Hopefuls Vie for 

Lt. Governor Bid 

Not a polit ician at present, 
Cuomo practices law and teaches at 
St. John's University Law School. 
He is married and the father of four. 

Olivieri is the youngest candidate. 
He is 33, while Cuomo and Krupsak 
are both 42. He is also the most con
troversial candidate. It has been 
alleged that Olivieri campaign aides 
paid $1500 for a vote at the 
Democra t i c Slate Commit tee 
meeting, but a legislative panel 
recently cleared Olivieri himself of 
any wrongdoing. 

Olivieri commercials have harped 
on the fact that Cuomo and Krupsuk 
were late in filing reports of their 

campaign financing. The two have in 
turn criticized Olivieri , saying his 
emphasis on such a minor matter is 
undue. As for himself, Olivieri ad
mits to spending more than $100,000 
on his campaign. His father owns the 
Olivieri wineries near Klorence, Ita
ly, and more than half his con
tributions have been in the form of 
loans f rom his wealthy family. 

C la iming widespread support 
throughout the stute. Olivieri. has 
been on the Campaign trail since early 
last year. He is hacked by the New 
Democratic Coalit ion and some 
r e g u l a r D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y 
organizations. 

Prof Moonlights 
as Politician 

FuMNV, WHEN THBV'RE THROUGH TH6/kEeP ASKIN9 HOW TO fcUJSH ITf" 

by Dan Osborne 
£ A computer professor getting in

volved in politics','There may indeed 
be something new under the sun. Hul 
SUNYA Professor kdwin Rcilly 
tinkers with both computers and the 
mechanics of government. 

Professor Reilly's interest in 
politics is apparently nothing new.In 
his own home town, Niskayuna, he 
has been a Democratic Committee 
member lor a good number of years 
and in I969-, ran for and won ihc 
position ol Supervisor for that town. 
In doing this, he was the first 
Democrat ever to be elected in the 
history of the town. He enjoyed this 
line of public service and conse
quently was re-elected in 1971 and 
again in 1973. In switching his locus 
from local lo stale government Dr. 
Rcilly explained lhat as Supervisor 
he found problems that required 
slale legislation in order lo combat. 

In speaking of his dual interests in 
science and politics. Dr. Rcilly ad
mitted that " It is unusual for a scien
tist to be following a parallel career 
in politics." But. he further 
elaborated by staling lhat he believes 
Ibis is unfortunate "because studies 
have shown that twenty per ccnl of 
legislation does have scientific con
notations." In addition lo this, Dr. 
Rcilly claims that his scientific 
method of thought makes him more 
flexible in the decision making 
process required in politics by giving 
him greater ability to change his 
mind and not remain rigidly fixed lo 
one train of thought. 

I oda'y Dr. Rcilly laces three oilier 
opponents in ihe primary. In this 
election, he believes that the major 
issue is "Which one of the four can
didates holds views thai arc 
representative of the traditional 
Democratic positions on matters 
l l l t l l affect workingpeople, the elder
ly. and minorities," In the November 
election. Dr. Reilly stales thai "ihe 
main issues wil l be pnckelbook 
issues concerning inflation, the 
fairness of lack thereof concerning 
die lax system, and aid lo educa
t ion. " 

On Ihe inflation issue, Professor 
Rcilly believes thai the most impor
tant factor is the high interest rates, 

He goes on by saying, " I believe lhat g 
the state has lagged in using its*' 
regulating process to insure that ut 
least home mortgage rates are kept 
at a low enough level that they do not 
cripple." On the education point, he 
speaks of the present taxes as unjust 
hy staling " I am in favor of aban
doning the use of the properly tax lo 
support elementary and secondary 
education and switching to the more 
equitable Income lax. A l present, the 
quality of the child's education 
depends on geography and I do not 
think thai this is lair." 

Although he leaches Computer 
Science. Professor Reilly received 
his B.S.. M.S.. and PhD, in Physics 
I rom RPI . Prior lo this, he attended 
Catholic Central High School in 
I rny and graduated as valedictorian 

of ihc class in 1950. In addition lo 
this, he is an Ai r Force veteran, ser
ving two years as lieutenant and later 
as a captain in the Air l-'orcc 
Reserve, He came lo SUNYA in 
1965 and currently holds the level of 
Associate Professor. 

Commenting on Ihc school. Dr. 
Reilly said. "Certainty joining the 
University has brottdened my out
look on state and national problems 
and given mean opportunity to meet 
and enjoy the company of hundreds 
of more people than I would meet in 
other walks of life." 

Since Stale Senator isn't a full 
time job, Dr. Reilly would slill teach 
here if elected. However, he would 
not teach the summer session and the 
spring session when the State 
Legislature meets, devoting ap
proximately eight months to this 
governmental position. " I would 
still like to teach in the fall lor 
economic reasonsthc legislature 
does not pay a lull time salaryand lo 
maintain contact with my scientific 
profession," he said in explaining his 
point. "O l course," hecontinued,"if 
Ihe legislature does become full t ime, 
and many perosns including myself 
would advocate it become so, I 
would have lo choose between the 
two." He ended with saying dial this 
would be a very diff icult choice 
because he enjoys both lines of work. 
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Crowds Fill Activities Day 

Club member rap*I* olf Hit Podium 

• f A.B. David 
As all HI of the groups at Satur

day's .Activities Day. packed and 
cleaned up, the Coffeehouse group 
first got roll ing as seven musicians, a 
few singers, arid a goodly number of. 
bouncing listeners made bluegrass 
music. 

It hud been a very successful day. 
Janet Walerston, whose Special 
Events Hoard had been in charge, 
culled it the best Activities Day she 
had ever seen. "We had well over 
1500 people here today. Of 82 groups 
we spoke with. XI showed up. Only 
lower liasl Cinema didn't show." 

Ihe firs! f loor lounge i l l the Cam
pus Center was a kaleidoscope of 
posters, p ic tures, slides and 
demonstrations, as pressing crowds 
i l l students wandered Immune table 
in another. Many ol ihe events were 
familiar io returning students; Ihe 
Outing Club had set up,a lent and 
members were lapclliag oi l the side 

t i l the outside terrace. Near Ihem the 

S t u d e n t s s i g n e d u p l o r 
thousands o l groups, hundred* -
ol activit ies, and a lew stayed Io 

K'ncjng Club was tooling mound 
Willi their epeesand toils. Inside, one 
could nave his blood pressure taken 
by the Student Nursing Organi/a-
I I I I I I , get recycling information from 
Protect Your Lnviionmcnt. and 
collect mounds of literature from 
almost anybody. v 

, Altitudes dillered. f l ic A M I A 
representatives gave a long detailed 
rap in anyone who walked by, while 
other groups seemed unconcerned 
whether people signed up. More 
students signed up than didn't and 
mos! ol the groups seemed pleased 
by the responses. 

One ol ihe more different groups 
Saturday was " I h e Ir icnds." They 
had a pitcher of beer on their tuhlc 
and lacked the big posters of some of 
ihe other groups. I hey were much 
mine subdued in their presentation 
than the young Republicans who 
had it six-foot poster uf Malcolm 
Wilson,' and "Miss New York 
Young Republican," The Friends 
said thai ihey were interested in 

breaking down some of the apathy 
on campus, and stressed their mult i 
racial make-up. Ihey said that they 
wanted,people to have a good time at 
school and were going to have good 
music and good bands at their func
tions. Bombarded by al l this well-
meaning information, a bewildered 
gir l asked. "Wel l , what are you in
to'.'" Ihe answer came back sur

prisingly succinct! "I'ariies." 
At 2:30 it was all over. The tables 

were gone and the only folks left 
were either making bluegrass music 
in listening to it. I he lounge was sur
prisingly clean alter such a function. 
Ihe messiest urea was littered with 
papers and cards. When I asked who 
had been there I was told: "Student 
Association." 

The Bluegrass Band m a on* hit 
al Activities Day 
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PIRG Sues for Tax Option 
by Stuarl Simon 

S.U.N.Y.A. Publ ic Interest 
Research Group, a Nader-inspired 
organization reflecting social con
cerns, is l ighting for its financial life. 

hour S U N Y A students have filed 
suit against the SUNY Chancellor 
l-rncst Htfyer. SUNYA President 
l.ouis T. Bcnezet and other top ad
ministrators on an effort to over
turn a decision against SUNYA-
I ' lRG. The more than 5000SUNYA 
students who signed I'IRCi's 
petitions lust fall are now legal 
petitioners in a suit to permit NYP-
I RCi to appear as an optional fee on 
the tuit ion bi l l . 

Ihe suit, being brought by Albany 
Suite students Arthur Malkin. 
Joanne Slaight. I'atrick O m a n and 
Dennis lisposit. names as cor
espondents Chance l lo r Buyer. 
Hene/el, Vice-President Of Manage
ment and Planning John Hartley, 
and Viee Chancellor of Husincssund 
f inance Harold Spindler. 

I r o m its beginning al SUNYA-
I ' l lU i has been operating on a 
limited budget, preventing it f rom 
carrying our many of its proposed 
projects. 

I he court case is the culmination 
ol a series ol battles fought since 
September 197.1 by students trying 
in establish u I ' l lU i ai Albany State, 
Originally. N Y l ' I I U i (as the New 
York Stale organization is culled) 
hoped In be funded by a mandatory 
re l l indahie system, where all 
stlldenls would be billed $2 per 
semester bin could gel a i el iind at ihe 
start ol Ihe semester. 

hollowing weeks ol discussions 
wiih adtiiiuifclriilive tillieinlstmd stu

dent government representatives, 
the P IRU enthusiasts were told that 
use ol the tuit ion bill to collect NY P-
IRCi fees would be allowed only i f 
the Ice was optional (not mandatory 
refundable) and received the written 
support of a majority of students. 

In spite of several administrative 
rulings which blocked I ' l l U i sup
porters from conducting a mass 
petitioning campaign. Ihe required 
number of signatures were obtained 
in less than a week. Then line 
wait for administrative approval 
began. 

I he first battle was lost when John 
l larl ley. Sl.LNYA Vice-President, 
feeling that the issue was too con
troversial, decided to let SUNY Cen
tral Administration make the final 
decision. For six months SUNYA-
I ' l lU i members waited lor noli l icu-
imn llttil NYPIRCi would be placed 
o n Ihe si t i d e n l h i l l i n g . 

Repeaiedly.lhey were told by ad
ministrators that a decision was im
minent. 

I luring this period Warren Ander
son. Muj'urily leadei nl Ihe New York 
Stale Senate, met with Chancellor 
Rnyer. While Dr. Buyer's office has 
ivl Usui to comment • publicly 
SUNY adnunisiralors l ime men
tioned in coinei'stition with I ' l lU i 
aicmbersthiil Senator Anderson dis
cussed Ins hostility io I ' l lU i - scn-
innenis thai were probably inspired 
In ihe project llien underway by 
NYPI IU i In interview and write 
prullies mi every New York Slate 
legislator. 

After months nl iruitless efforts to 
obtain linal approval nl ihe propos
ed billing procedure. Iritslrnied 

OPENING SOON IN 

ALBANY 
WE SEEK THE FOLLOWING: 

•Waitresses 
•Waiters 
• Cashiers 
•Hostesses 
•Broiler Cooks 
•Pantry Men 
•Bus Boys 
• Bartenders 
• Dishwashers 
• Porters 
Interviews will be held 

Wed. , Thurs., & Fri„ 
Sept. II, 12, & 13 
10 am — 4 pm at 

STEAK 
&BREW 

Wolf Road & Metropark Road 
Colonic ISew York 

•til n/im/ opiHimtnliy employer Ml/•' JjU 

Albany Stale PIRG participants 
conducted a sit-in at President 
Hene/et's office. The next day the 
chairperson o f SUNYA PIRG got 
official notif ication thi l l NY I ' IRG 
was not permitted to be on (he tu i 
tion bi l l . 

In early May an administrative 
memo was prepared which was os
tensibly about policy concerning stu
dent activities lees, but pointedly 
contained Ihe justification lor the 
I'l l U i decision. Ihe three and a half 
page document called the Reiihan 
memo (after the author Walter 
Kelihan-Sliile University Counsel) 
indicates that the use of student b i l l 
ing lo raise lands lor a private 
organization wi l l not be permitted 
by the administration even if every 
student al S U N Y A supported I lie 
idea. 

While disagreeing with the validi
ty ol the memo's interpretation of 
regulations. Albany Slate PIRG 
members also contend that their 
organization does mil l i t the memo's 
description ol groups prohibited 
Hum being on the students' hil l 
"...private corporations or off-
campus organizations hot affiliated 
or associated with the University, lor 

.purposes which arc extramural in 
nature." I ' l l U i members point nut 
that their organization is non-profit, 
totally simlent financed and that all 
students at schools with I ' l lU i and 

nnniieclscarceligibleto vole hir lhcir 
lellnw sflldeutswho decide I ' l lUi'S 
protects, 

•\ source close In I ' l lU i said that 
their iiuim arguments in court will be 
I lul l : 

l i the memo doesn't accurately 
relied aduttnislialloll policy since a 
line mi ihe lull is permitted fin 
I lenllh luMiiaikv a private eorporii-
i i i in, 

Jnliai Ihe inline v iolales I he 
students' rights mulct Ihe Inst 
.iiiieiuliucnl nl Ireedomol speech. 

I he case is scheduled In go In 
conn Seplclnhci I '. Administration 
ol l icisi lsarci ipl i i i i is i icnhiiul the nut-
ciiinc. bin appeals are likely which 
could drag mi l the dispute. 

M e a n w h i l e . S I ' N Y A - P I R G 
operating with limited li indsisdcvis-
ing new nay Mil nbtail i i l ig motley lor 
i i i i-gniiig and Inline projects in a 
wide ranee nl liclds. On Activities 
Day Mils past Saturday. I.U new 
stlldenls said they would like in 
work Inr SUNYA-P IRG. Arthur 
Malk in. Chairperson nl S U N \ A-
I ' lR t i said ill.II there arc enough 
planned projects l iu all these people 
but his g roup needs money. 

Ralph Nader inapired Ihe national Public Interest Research Group 

o o 
O 
o 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
o Name That Champagne 

Ihe laylor Wine Company 
Inc.. I lnnimondspoit. N.Y.. is ask
ing New York State's college 
students in design the lahel of the 
winery 's special Hi-Ccnicnnial 
Champagne. 

I he student who submits the 
design selected as ihe winner by a 
distinguished panel ol judges wil l 
receive a SI.(Kill prize. Douglas said. 
In addition, a matching unrestricted 
gill nl M.IKKI will be made In the 
college in which I lie winner was 
enrolled when ihe entry was sub-
l l l l l lei l . 

I lie hue I led ( . I ay 1(11 considered 
champagne as an integral pail nl his 
legacy in \nici ican wine making, 
l ie insisted mi a lcn-yciir mellowing 
period Ini Ihe cttveeol Kill percent 
Simile and limited pi i i i luel ini i In 

ntlly Hill cases w Inch he laid dnw u in 
the company's cellars deep in-the 
mountainside ovei looking kcukn 
I .ike. 

vv heii production was completed, 
layloi made lust one stipulation 

ilns champagne, when Inushcd. 
should nub be used Inr an "extraor-
duiniy occasion." 

" I h i l l 'estriioidiiiary occasion. '" 
said Douglas, "is now al hand our 
nation's Bi-l ciileunialcelebration ill 
in /<!," 

I oy tor's executives arc in un-
niiiiunus agreement," he added, 
"thai M i . lay Ini'swishcswill best be 
lul l i l lci l by dedicating, Ins cham
pagne tn ihe country's i l ld l l l hir lh-
day." 

I he aging process is nearly com
pleted and the prediction al ihe 
winery is that this limited edition 
champagne wil l he truly superlative 
wi ih a unique chatacler and taste, 
somewhat mellow and distinctive!) 

appealing. 
Since this champagne wil l he so 

special, becoming perhaps even a 
collector's item. I ay lor's marketing 
arm. headed In Douglas, decided 

. thill ev civ thing about it should be 
special, including. Ihe label and 
packaging. 

"We decided In ask college men 
and women in New York State to 
help lis create a distinctive label 
worthy ol the champagne." Dnuglas 
observed;; 

" o u r decision was based on 
several considerations. Vve are a 
New N ink Stale winery, the largest 
niic and nne nl Ihe oldest. We 
believe thai pai l ul our heritage is 
inn locution in nne nl tile Original 
I hii iecu Colonies, 

"I• i inher. students' in the Slate's 
colleges ale imeicsied in nur history 
as a people." s;iul Douglas; "And 
Ihey are alsoeiiiiiniilted inou i cotin-
Iry's present and Inl ine." 

\eeorduig in I iouglas. ihceontes! 
will be open to any student IS years 
nl age ni older Who isatieadingany 
recognized ii isti iuiinn nl higher lear
ning in New S nik Slate. I hiswnuld 
include i ti it nil and enmmunity 
colleges, vocational institutes and 
specialized schools lor the ails and 
sciences as well as Inur-year colleges 
and graduate schools. 

Ihe du l les t wi l l open on 
September IS. I**74. and all entries 
will have In be postmarked before 
ihe closing dale ol November 15. 
I 'I'M. 

Douglas icinphasized entries wil l 
be judged primarily on Ihe basis ol 
appropriateness ol design. Ihe 
name ol the winner wi l l be an
nounced on Ma tell I. 1975. 

Office Renovated, Bursar Still Crowded 
by Peter I d l e r 

' Ihe back slops here. I n r over 14.11(10 SUNYA 
students, crucial linancial mailers are handled by the 
revamped and renovated Hursur'sOllicc and the Office 
nl Student '\ceiiuiils. 

Although long lines persisted in the opening days ol 
the semester, ninny .students leel that there is now 
siuiiew hat luster serv ice and gi eater efficiency due to the 
split ol the two o i l ices this vein. 

Ihe Bursar's Olflee, under Rubor! DeVoe. lakes care 
nl ihe receipi nl any payment on account and Ihe dis-
i r ihui ion ol checks lo students, I he Office of Student 
Accounts headed by Robert .1. Acquino, processes the 
sundry nun-cash related mailers of students including 
the signing ol loan forms, grant forms, adjustments, 
hillings, reloads, withdrawals, and off-eamptis hood 
Stamps. 

According to AequitHi, "the Bursar and the Office ol 
Students Accounts are mi inicgr.ul purl of the whole Un
iversity operation. Because nl documentation required, 
we have lo work very closely with many other ad
ministrative offices including Admissions.the Registrar, 
l inancial Aids. Ihe Office of Student Life, Housing. 
Graduate Studies, University College, and the SA," 

I he new arrangement still has hugs. During the first 
I wo weeks ol this semester, ill addition to the normal 
heavy load earned by the twenty one people in the two 
olliccs. many oil-campus students were seeking Award 
I mills tn delta) living costs and vast numbers of 
freshmen and I lansler stlldenls who were hilled late in 
the summer were straightening accounts in person. This 
added lo the backlog, crowded the facilities, and often 
created long lines. 

I he two nl lice's sent two letters warning students to 
send pay menl or priiv ide documentation why payment 
should not he made. In the first letter, a disclaimer wus 
included in Ihe last paragraph to "please disregard this 
letter" il the hill had been previously paid. Many 
S U M A students, who had paid their hills unnecessarily 
received this leltcr, 

In die Spring 1974 semester for the first time dur ing 
registration, people paid or showed documentation for 
receiving waivers and deferrals while they registered, 
speeding up the lull-paying procedure. A statement o f 
account also has been prepared reflecting charges minus 
payments, waivers, and deferrals for each student who 
paid while registering, according lo Acquino. 
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CIA Is Clear Risk 
Marchetti Claims 

b) Betty Strin 
"It is not I who is Ihc clear and present risk to the United States," said Vic

tor. Marchetti. while speaking to a capacity audience last Wednesday night in 
the Campus Center Ballroom, "it is the CIA." 

Marchetti. author of The CIA anil Ihe Cull ii/'hitellixeniv, isa former CIA 
agent who, after having spent roughly 14 years with the agency, quit his post 
at the agency. 
. At.the outset Marchetti explained that he would not be able to be fully 
open in his speech, because he was sure that plainclothes CIA men in the 
audience would be tape recording everything he said. As a result he tended to 
he vugiic in his accusations during Ihe lecture and the question and answer 
perios that followed. 

"Ihe CIA operates under a secret charter," claimed Marchetti, "which 
allows it lo do anything considered necessary by the President, both abroad 
and in the U.S." He went on to say that this secret charter originated during 

. Ihe' I rutnau administration, and every President since then has used the CI A 
as its "secret lool ol diplomacy," going so far as to lie loproteel Ihc secrecy of 
Ms operations, 

ll is through this charter that the CIA developed into a manipulative and 
clandestine organization which, according to Marchetti, feels it can decide 
what is best lor Ihe nation belter than Ihe people themselves, and even belter 
I han Congress. 

I he CIA. under Presidential orders, has secretly involved itself in nations 
throughout the world. Marchetti said, including Greece, Chile, the Middle 
fast. Viel Nam. I.aos.and Korea, lo name a few. Claiming national interest, 
Us activities have ranges from infiltrating police forces lo supporting and 
helping out either the revolutionary forces or the government in power, 
lliough thill power may he a dictatorship. 

All ol this, according lo Marchetti, is viewed by the CI A as being necessary 
In maintain world stability, the question ol ethics being a dead one. since, as 

lai as the CIA i> concerned, the ends arc sulficienljusiiliealion for Ihc means. 
Marchetti said thai Ihe CIA. for several reasons, began turning inward 

during the mid-Mi's. One of these reasons was that Ihe then-President l-yn-

MaiifielU epofce Met W#dn#Mfty MMMHQ to wow www 290 people 
and maybe a spy or two. 

don Johnson steered them in this direction, claiming that student protest 
groups were probably being manipulated by foreign nationals, and therefore 
presented a threat lo U.S. security. 

I he other reason was simply one of bureaucratic survival. In other'Words, 
the agency is bored. I he CIA has gradually, since World War II. run out of 
things to do abroad. As a result, it has begun working with other government 
agencies, penetrating and keeping tabs on domestic groups thai it feels pre
sent a threat lo Ihe government, Out of this has evolved talk ol the need lor a 
national police force, talk which prompted Marchetti lo comment that "We 
are, in a sense, just ten years from IVK4." adding thai. "If these techniques 
continue, you and I aren't going lo he able to do a thing without Ihc govern
ment knowing about it." 

Murchetli's hook is Ihe first that the U.S. government has ever gone to 
court in an atlcmpl lo censor, but il Ihc shockingly unscrupulous picture he 
painted ol 'the CI A isa irueone, il should come as a surprise to no one thai the 
government does not want the public to get even a glimpse of il. 

His gradual disillusionment with ihe CIA came about as he discovered 
more and more concerning the way this agency really operates and what its 
goals really are, as opposed lo its means and ends as he understood them to he 
when he joined and as most ollhcAmcrican public still believes them lobe. 

Five-Quad ambulance In MM oM vehicle tor • newer SA-funded model. 

Five - Quad Alive and Well 

India 
Handicrafts 

• Indian 
embroidered 
dresses 

•Western style 
shirts 
• Beautiful jewelry 

1178 Western Ave 
Albany, N.Y. 12203 

518-438-1924 

by Beverly llrarn 
Have you ever wondered what you 

would do if you hadan accident in
volving personal injury on campus? 
Aboul a year ago, you might have 
had a problem because you would 
have had lo wail for a C'ily am
bulance. Now. with l-'ivc Quad's two 
ambulances on the scene 24 hours a 
day. ihe campus can bretttheit collec
tive sigh of relief. 

Diane Barrcra, public relations of
ficer, praises the rapid service of the 
l-ive Quad, as well as the skill and 
k nowledge of the aides, from 12:00 
pm (midnight) to K:00 am. the 
technicians work eight-hour shifts. 
I his crew does gel some shut-eye in 
however. Aller 8:00 am, the crew 
works four-hour shifts. On 
weekends, they resume eight-hour 
Shifts, The service has recioved 150 
calls since their existence. A motor
cycle accident Ihe first day of Ihe fall 
semester was l-ive Quad's lirsl call 
this year. 

lo gel in loueh with Hive Ouad. 
one must lirsl call the infirmary. The 
infirmary either radios KivcQuad or 
calls them on an emergency 
telephone line, which has an unlisted 
number. Dr. Hood, head of the in
firmary, insists lhat this procedure 
he followed to eliminate "crank" 
calls, 

Training for the position of 
Medical Emergency Technician 
(KM I) is strict. People arc not even 
allowed lo dispalchunless they have 
advanced first-aid training. The 
iraining is State-certified, Ninety-

eight percent of their technicians are 
Siate-eertilied. . Ihe olher two per
cent are in training. Currently, a 
trainee must get his MET within a 
year. I his law will probably be 
changed, requiring Wi yearsdueloa 
lengthening ol training. A person 
trained Ihe previous year must still 
take a refresher course every year. 

Everybody has different reasons 
for joining hive Quad as a trainee. 
Many times, pre-med students join 
because they feel it would be a help 
lo lliem. Many jusi join, however, 
because I hey feel Ihey fill a need. 
Willi SI) people in this organization; 
everyone knows everyone. Sonic 
ihouglii ihey would join for 
something It) do and then became 
very involved. 

Beside making many new friends, 
Diane, and some oilier students 
have landed jobs in their home 
towns. I )iane is Ihe only female lull 
piolessional on her hometown am
bulance corps in I'oughkeepsie. The 
all-male dorms presented a problem, 
however, and she had to find 
somewhere else lo slay. 

In case something goes haywire on 
l-ive <Juad, there are three chiefs on 
call al all times. I his is valuable if 
five Quad receives two calls at once. 
I he ambulance service is working 
for top efficiency in ihc least amouhi 
ol lime. 

five Quad works in association 
Willi Western I urnpike Ambulance 
in a MUIUAI. AID Agreement. 
'I hose ambulances cover all dorms, 
including downtown's and off-
campus areas within a live-mile 
radius. So far, the service has had 
only one MUIUAI. AID call. The 

|- SALE! 
• Huge Selection of 

I PAPERBACKS 
o 

• From Leading Publishers 

if PRICE 
I at the Bookstore 
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee* 

need arose loo. 
l-ive Quad recently rrni chined n 

"new" ambulance as the old am
bulance, nicknamed ".Sen IIIMIIU". 
succumbed aller a lone illness. Ihc 
new Ambulance is a 'Ml i .ulillnc m 
excelleiil shape. Ihe) also liavt a 
1971) Cadillac. 

I'our years ago. the idea nl "I i« 
Quad" was horn Ban; MasliUll 
was a coipsnian limn VIVS.HI (. urn-
mil ii it > College, lie pin a ctisMlwl 
ad in the ASP Im anvom uik'toli'd 
in selling upa sen ice on theianipiis. 
Hashkoll was the liisi ( hid ol Vi 

vices. Allei two ;e.ns al 
organizational wink. I iw i.iu.ul 
liuall; col oil Ilk gioiuul Mail 
Stern istlttfcurrent t hid ol Vmtr% 
III Oclobei- . l l leScluei win n. .ise.il 

old. 

On Ihc average I iw Qn.uU.iiiscI 
lo Albany Med in seseii i es 
Absolute maximum icsponv nine is 
15 minutes bill is tisuall; less llm 
compares vvttli a couimeKialsvisiu' 
which cun lake nil) whete limn 15-15 
minutes lo respond. I he I ncQinnl 
ambulance can earn ,is mam as loin 
people. 

Dr. Hood is ol the opinion Ihul 
l-ive Quad isn't needed. She litis 
thai too much inone; is being spenl 
lor ihc service and ssoiild uiiltci 
monies be allocated lo help the lian-

li ly would help l-ivc Quad if Ihc dicappul 

Th WH 
The/Etna College Plan? 

"ECAUSE 
You can solve so many of your 

future financial needs 
right now! 

Immediate Life Insurance protection lor 
yourself 

• A guarantee you can Increase it in the future 

• A guarantee the premiums will be paid il 
you suffer extended disability 

• Automatic protection for your family 

• A growing cash fund for emergencies 

• Deferred payment plan 

And there's more in this plan specially de
veloped for college men and women by one 
of Ihe world's largest Insurance and financial 
organizations. For details contact: 
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Ed Enderleln 
Paul Parry 

Charle* R. Paul 
Lynn Hynche 

LIFE »t CASUALTY 10 Wolf M. Albany, N.Y, 12205 
439-1210 

"Etna Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Connocllcnt 
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PATHS AND 

"IF YOUItE A BANJO FREAK 
COME TO TEE FOB, BOB!" 

There are two kinds of banjo freaks: them that 
plays, and them that listens. 

If you're either kind, Saturday, September 28 is your 
kind of day. Because Pappy's Family Fun Pub and station 
W.O.K. are throwing an incredible Banjo Jamboree 
and Contest. 
IF YOU'RE A PLAYER 

If you play a great banjo, (or even a not so great 
banjo) just haul your frail body down to Pappy's and fill out an entry form. 

IF YOU'RE A LISTENER 
If you just love listening to banjos, there's only one thing better than 

a five hour banjo jamboree, and that's a free five hour banjo jamboree. 
Just drop by Pappy's any time between noon and five-they 11 be play

ing all afternoon. (Look for the huge striped tent in front of our pub.) 
IF YOU'RE A WINNER 

We've got $1,500 set aside as prize money for our contest winners. 
In the senibr division, we'll give $400 first prizes and $200 second 

prizes for both picking and strumming. ($100 first prizes in our junior 
division). There will also be a special prize for the person with the best 
presentation, personality, showmanship and costume. What's more, 
we figure everybody should be some kind of winner, so from noon to 
5 PM on Saturday, the 28th, our pizza will be 1/2 price, and our Pappy 
Burger Special" will be $1.50 instead of $1.95. 

So come with your family to Pappy's on September 28. You re in for 
at a lot of fun the Pub, Bub. 

PAPPY'S FAMILY PUN PUB 
1273 Central Ave., Colonic New York. Tel: 459-9114 

Less than one mile east of the Colonie Shopping Center. Opens at 11 A.M. 7 days a week. 
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editorial/comment 
< * ^ a l *ems to be a concliWoit yc-ji could draw because he [Ford] an
nounced one before the other" . : , . , ; , , -

Ailfnk Press Serrtjarv Husheh, when asked whether Nixon s pardon itu.v 
mure important than atithesiyjbr military deserters and draft n W m 

vi 

"J , 

: 

i J 

The Pardon's Over 
hor reasons that niay not become clear for many months, President Ford surprised 

the nation and the world by granting his former boss, the ex-President and unindicted 
co-conspirator Richard M . Nixon an unconditional pardon Iromany and all "offenses 
against the United States which he... has committed or may have committed" -
including those connected with Watergate/ By way of contrast, Nixon's henchmen, 
save lor the top men like Stans and Mitchell, are now serving or are about to serve ab
breviated prison sentences for thier part in the break-in of the Democratic National 
Committee office and the subsequent cover-up o f their activities. 

President Ford has set an ugly precedent that will serve only to polarize this nation 
into two groups: the lawless and super-legal super-rich, and the rest of the people who 
are hound by the laws of the. Constitution. The President has proved that to have 
money and influence in the United States is to be above the iaw ol' the common man. 
I'o a man who has broken every moral and probably every legal code applicable to 

politicians and their behavior, Gerald Ford has promised Nixon that the law will never 
touch him. Weare left with the haunting memory of H.K.Haldeman's comment to the 
effect that yes, the President is, indeed, above the law. 

H i e audacity of Ford's action is astounding! Other than the purely logical question 
of the propriety of pardoning a man who has not yet been indicted. Ford is treading 
critically close toward the misuse of his own power. Less than three weeks ago. Ford 
had said thai to prc-cmplorily pardon Ihc ex-President would be both "unwiseand un
timely." We must note that nothing of substance has happened since then that could 
possibly have altered that point of view. 

Not until all the facts have been disclosed to the revolted American electorate 
through the judicial processes, can the savage wounds of Watergate begin to heal. 
Ford's irresponsible act of pardon has made this task impossible. He is helping to Iced 
the llames of discontent that Americans arc demonstrating towards Washinuton. 

Ihc honeymoon is over, Mr. President, and separation proceedings may start 
sooner than you expect. 

Gimme Shelter 
Last Thursday night's decision by the Albany Common Council to forbid more than 

three unrelated persons from sharing an apartment, seriously threatens the status of 
Ihc three thousand students who presently live off-campus, and the future of off-
campus living as an institution. Couched in euphemistic terms designed theoretically 
to protect the definition of "family," Ihc Council's decision was without a doubt design
ed specifically with the students in mind. 

It is truly unfortunate that supposedly mature and reasonable Council members 
react in such an undistinguishing manner when pressure groups such as Neighborhood 
Associations lobby to preserve their "elite" neighborhoods. This clearly dis
criminatory legislation will hurt the downtown merchants who depend upon the 
business thai (he students bring for much of their income. 

A t a press conference held yesterday by SA President Pat Curran, S A lawyer Sandy 
Koscnbloom proposed that all off-campus residents mark their money with a red pen 
so that ihc local merchants can guage just how seriously they will be affected by the 
sudden removal of the students. 

On a more immediate level, the infusion of this additional three, thousand residents 
will mortally wound this campus. Since the campus is designed to hold only 5.4(H) 
residents, increasing that occupancy without increasing capacity will no doubt destroy 
this university. Logically enough, the Albany Common Council is entirely cavalier in 
its attitude toward the fate of Albany State that isn't altogether in Albany, and whose 
residents can'! vote in the local elections. I'heir apathy is not unexpected, but their lack 
ol human concern is appalling. 

I hough Koscnbloom can comfort us by assuring that those students who have leases 
are sale from the implementation of the new law, the fate of the Three Thousand will be 
in just as serious jeopardy by January. No student can take comfort in the un
conscionable act of the Council, and we urge the Mayor to reject the Council's 
proposal and demonstrate his concern for all of his citizens. 

m 
Km ion IN ( m i l DAY in LI:KNI;K 

MAr.A<.lMi EDITH*, . . . • -NANCY S. M I I . U K 

Mws union NANCY J. ALIIAIIOII 

ASMK IAIE NEWS Huron DAVIO HAKKIUNCJKK 

I'MSHC LIVES KDITOK DANIb'l. ti AI Nils 
fcuuoniAi r-Aiii union MINOV ALTMAN 
Anis union ALAN D. AHIIHY 

ASMICIAIE Ants Kuiton PAUL PELAOALLI 

S H I M S MIIIOK Bttiic-i! MAOUIN 

ASSOCIATE SMUTS tprron KLN AKIHUNO 

AimnrisiNd MANAiita . . - v . . . . LINDA MIII.K' 
ASSOCIATE ADVEITUINU MANAOM LINDA DESMOND 

CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINII MANAGE* ' JOANNK S. ANDREWS 

TICHNICAI. tunon PAIH I IK M IO I .YNN 

ASSOCIATE TECHNICAL union*, DONAI.II NLMCIK, WILLIAM J. Snni 

BUSINESS MANAI.IK I.H5 ZllCKEHMAN 
O K A I H I I iiiiron , .WENDY ASIH;K 

OlIK OI-HCfcS AW- LOCATBD IN CAMPUS CliNlliK 326 ANI1 
3.14 AM) dim IMKiNCSAKIi 457-2190 A N I > 4 5 7 - 2 I 9 4 . W | ! ARU 

l-IINOKO IIY I Hi; sflfpliNJ ASSOCIATION 

BY /97¥ YVE'LL HME A CHICKEN IN EVERY POT -BECAUSE 
WE CANT AFFCm> BEEF ANP THERE'LL BE Z CARS IN 

EVERY GARAGE. BECAUSE WE'LL BOIH BE LAlP OFF! 
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Nixon: Justice Denied 
In the period immediately following 

Richard Nixon's resignation ol the Presiden
cy, popular sentiment suggested that he be 
spared the ordeal of a trial on the criminal 
charges that led lo his lossol'a political base in 
the Congress. Supporters of this course ol in-
aetion reasoned that Nixon's tall from power 
and his universal disgrace served as sufficient 
punishmeni lor his alleged misdeeds. 

More recently, much popular support had 
been expressed lor ihe view lhat the former 
President should receive less than total im
munity from the law's requirements. Some ad
vocates of Ibis view favored a sort of plea 
bargaining: Nixon would be offered immunity 
from prosecution in exchange for an admis
sion of guill concerning Ihe Watergate cover-
up. Others I'ell lhat the special prosecutor 
should have been allowed lo pursue a convic
tion; however, if a conviclion had been ob
tained, ihe former President's sentence should 
have been suspended. Al his press conference 
of August 28. President lord staled that the 
special prosecutor had an "obligation" to take 
action against "any and all individuals" that he-
saw til to prosecute, 

. He did Indicate, ihough, that had Nixon's 
guilt be established in court, a Prcsidenlial 
pardon would have been forthcoming to 
relieve him of his sentence. Sunday, in u sur
prise move. President lord granted Nixon a 
complete and unconditional pardon concer
ning any crimes Nixon may have committed 
during his tenure as President. 

Mr. l-ord erred when he decided lo pardon 
Nixon. II appeared thai Nixon was guilty of 
breaking United Stales law while serving us 
Ihe nation's lop administrative and law on-
lorcemeni official, It appeared lhat he had 
been guilty ol violating his Constitutional 
Oath ol Office as President of Ihe United 
Males. Like any oiher Uniied States citizen 
suspected of indictable offenses, he should 
have been required to undergo trial and upon 
conviclion; been given a sentence commen
surate wiih his crime. 

Sby Mark Plevin:. -. m«**W«*M»' 
I hose who had argued that this scnlcnccni.' 

set aside, either by executive pardon ur 
judicial suspension, inferred thai ihe I tinner 
President's alleged crimes were mil as serious 
as the crimes for which John Elirliehman ur 
John Dean have been convicted ami sentenc
ed. Obviously Nixon's alleged crimes were 
more heinous, because through Ins action. IK 
violated the sacred and solemn trust "I llw 
American people. As President, he was sworn 
to uphold and administer the law. and instead 
he trampled ii. Certainly, he does not deserve 
mercy as a reward. 

Many ol these same people held lhat the 
former President's disgrace is punishment 
enough . and that any additional punishment 
as decreed by ihe courts would have been con
trary to the benificent spirit ol American 
jurisprudence. This is Ihe view held by Sen. 
Hugh Scot! and Vice Prcsidcnl-dcsignaw 
Nelson Rockefeller. These people ignore ihe 
reality thai any criminal, from the pell) thicl 
lo Ihe prominent business executive, has pride 
andean be disgraced. Wounded pride should 
1101 he allowed to dcler criminal prosecution. 

There is ulso Ihc American principle ol 
•'equality of justice" for all people. While ig
noring all Ihc lolly rhetoric associated with 
lliis phrase, il is proper to ask il special lieat-
lltenl for Ihe former President is lair i» I"* 
fellow co-conspirators. Why should the lad 
thai he.committed his alleged criminal acts 
Irom a more important office than lhe> com-
inilled theirs from entitle him to >P<-'cial 

trcatmenf.' 

II was boll! necessary and properloi lormw 
President Nixon lo stand trial lor Ins al^1 ' 
crimes mid. if found guilty, serve Ihc sc l l l l '"u 

required by law for his crime. Hie W 
process should have been allowed to P"'s»c'J 
course without intervention Irom 'he l-
ecutive brunch in the form of n pardon. II «'» 
only if Nixon had been tried and pumslwd n c 
any oilier cili/cn thui Ihc cause ol iu*u" 
would have been served. 
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announcing 

We introduce in today's issue this ASP magazine. Our hope is that it will better our 
performance of ASP's manifold obligation to inform, explain and entertain. 

The front cover should evoke a feeling common to all students of this University. 
The essay by Brian Cahill is a year old, but the image he creates of SUN YA has not 
changed. 

Our first feature is an excerpt from the controversial Consumers Union Report on 
Licit and Illicit Drugs. The report,' released in 1972, elicited a strong denunciation from 
then President Nixon, since it recommended legalization of marijuana. The report also 
prompted numerous cancellations of CU's magazine, Consumer Reports. Though 
most of the 540 page report is si mpiy an objective summary of the known history, use 
and effects of various legal and illegal drugs, the final section contains the conclusions 
and recommendations of CU. These indicated a general attitude that prohibition is not 
the answer. 

Their recommendations on marijuana are most lengthy and best argued. The ex
cerpts here are taken from them. It is rather sad to observe that studies of marijuana, 
likeCU'sand Nixon's Committee on Drug Abuse, tend to conclude that the best ac
tion is legalization', and then ar- invariably ignored. 
Excerpts from CU's Report on Ucit and Illicit Drugs. 

The assasination of John F. Kennedy has been under disucssion in this country 
almost continuously since that long afternoon ii. late November, 1963. Many people 
are simply not satisfied with the conclusions of the police and security forces, the 
Warren Commision (of which Gerald Ford and Leon Jaworski were membersjor the 
majority of recent history texts. Theorii about an assasination conspiricy are not 
proven, but a legitamate inductive argument could be constructed to support it. The 
recent movie, Executive Action and, less directly. The Parallax View, are part of this 
lingering doubt in the minds of Americans. The second feature, by Hal Kenneth Frost, 
today presents some of the evidence used to support that doubt. 
Lingering Doubt On JFK's Assasination 

Apparently unrelated to the technological and organizational advances that have 
come with modern society is man's continuing inability to find meaning in life. ASP 
graphicist Elizabeth Hirsch interprets for us some of the confusion we have with this 
simple and yet anxiety-producing concept. 
Meaningles.sne.ss 

Recent changes in the laws on sexual assault have increase ih„, 
cidents. Other factors may also be involved in th S S T " " 8 ° f " " * ^ 
the handing of such eases. Lauren KoSSZ^V^T'V™?*1" 
SUNYA. investigates the spccihc situation at 

Sexual Assault on Campus 

A Public Service Announcement 

•Daniel C. dailies 
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Consumers Union Says Legalize Pot 
•xccrpts From Licit ami Illicit Drugs 

by Kdward M. Breeder and the Editors 
lot' Consumer Reports. Little, Brown and| 
(onipany. Boston-Toronto, 1972. 

It is now much too late to debate the 
issue: marijuana versus no marijuana. 
Marijuana is here to slay. Noconceivable 
law-enforcement program can curb its 
availability. Accordingly, we offer these 
seven recommendations. 

(1) Consumers Union recommends the 
immediate repeal of all federal laws 
governing the growing, processing, 
transportation, sale, possession, and use 
of marijuana. 

(2) Consumers Union recommends 
that each of the fifty stales similarly 
repeal its existing marijuana laws and 
pass new laws legalizing the cultivation, 
processing, and orderly marketing of 
marijuana subject to appropriate 
regulations. .. 

Most discussions of legalizing mari
juana anticipate that distribution will he 
turned over to the tobacco companies, or 
the tiicoholic''beverage companies, or to 
similar large Commercial enterprises. We 
urge instead that individual stales experi
ment with ll wide range of distribution 
patterns. 

Marijuana grows readily in fields, 
along highways, in backyards, in window 
boxes, and even in suilithlv illuminated 
closets and cellars.An iulormal distribu
tion system has grown up that is. in con
siderable pan. a string among friends. 

We do not recommend legalization 
because we believe that marijuana is 
"sale" in "harmless," No drug is sale or 
harmless to all people al all dosage levels 
or under all conditions ol use. Our 
reeitinmeivdiuion arises out ol the convic
tion that an orderly system ol legal dis
tribution and licit use will have notable 
advantages lor both users and nonuscrs 
over ihe present marijuana black market. 
In particular n will separate the channels 
ol marijuana distribution Iron) heroin 
channels and hum the channels ol dis
tribution ol oilier illicit drugs and will 
thereby limit the exposure ol marijuana 
smokers lo oilier illicit drugs. I.ven more 
important, il will end the criminalization 
and alienation ol voung people and I he 
damage done lo iliem by arrest, convic
tion, and imprisonment lor marijuana 
oil eases 

Marijuana Through 
Alcohol Channels? 

porale giants, it is qitestioiitib'le whether 
all marijuana smokers would readily 
patronize such a system. Some would no 
doubt continue to harvest and distribute 
their own. illegally, just as mountaineers 
and others continue lo make and sell their 
own whiskey. Bootlegging does not en
courage respect lor law 

(4) Cu recommends that state and 
federal taxes on marijuana be kept 
moderate, and that tax proceeds be 
devoted primarily to drug research, drug 
education, and other measures specifical
ly designed to minimize the damage done 
by alcohol, nicotine, marijuana, heroin, 
and other drugs... 

and that is patterned alter native iiils-
aud-eialts eiilerpnse rather ihiiu large-
scale commercial enterprise, II legalizing 
iiiarijiiailii should mean turning over 
production and distribution exclusively 
lo the lohiiceo companies oi tu oilier cor-

(.<) (T ...recommends that n national 
marijuana commission he es
tablished..,.Lour possibilities in par
ticular should concern the national mari
juana commission from the beginning: 

"' A law making ii a federal offense to 
transport marijuana into a state in viola
tion ol that stale's own laws. 

• A law selling nalioual standards ol 
marijuana strength and puiitv. 

*A law banning the advertising or 
promotion ol marijuana anywhere in the 
Dulled Slates. 

* A law requiring u detailed warning 
notice on all marijuana package labels. 
Such a warning, like the warning on 
eigarelle packages, is unlikely to deter 
use: but it will serve lo remind users that 
the legalization ol marijuana docs not 
constitute official approval of marijuana 
or assurance ol the drug's hiirmlessncss... 

(5) ( I recommends an immediate end 
lo imprisonment as a punishment for 
marijuana possession and for'furnishing 
marijuana to friends... 

MO CI recommends, pending legaliza
tion of marijuana, thai marijuana posses
sion and sluing be immediately made 
eiv il v ioliitions rather than criminal acts... 

(7|( I recommends that those now ser
ving prison terms for possession of or 
sharing marijuana be set Iree. mid that 
such marijuana offenses be expunged 
Irom all legal records... 

ti&d 
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Lingering Doubt On JFK's 
by Hal Kenneth Frost 

A warm sunny afternoon in late fall. 
The streets are damp from early morning 
rain. A group of cars move slowly along 
Elm Street, in Dealey Plaza. Hundreds of 
people line the sides of the streets, many 
cheering, some taking pictures. 

In the center of the motorcade, two 
men wave to the spectators, broad smiles 
on their faces. 

One looks to the Icl'l, the other to the 
right. Suddenly, without warning, there is 
a sound like firecrackers, and the men 
fall. Red stains appear on the clothing of 
the men and their escorts. 

A man jumps on the rear of the car as 
the driver steps on the gas. The airspeeds 
off, and others follow, sirens wailing. 

Less than one hour later, the official 
news is broadcast: President Kennedy has 
been assassinated in Dallas. 

Ten months later a White House state
ment, known as the Warren Commission 
Keport, is released. The Commission 
finds that one man, a lone assassin by the 
name of Lee Harvey Oswald is responsi
ble for the death of President John F. 
Kennedy. Included in these findings arc 
the facts that Oswald fired three shots 
from a sixth Moor window of the Texas 
School Hook Depository Building at the 
retreating presidential limousine. 

According to the Report, Oswald's first 
bullet entered the rear of Kennedy's neck, 
left I he throat below the Adam's Apple, 
then entered former Texas Governor 
John Connally's back, exited above his 
right nipple, entered and shattered his 
right wrist, and finally lodged itself in his 
left thigh. 

The second bullet missed the 
limousine completely, 

The third bullet struck Kennedy on the 
right side of his head, and exiled through 
his forehead, This third bullet, according 
to (he coroner's report, was fatal to 

4P 

Kennedy. 

That was that. The Warren Commis
sion handed down a nice tidy report 
which summed the assassination up to 
one man and three bullets. 

However, in the last few years, several 
inconsistencies have arisen which tend to 
contradict the Commission's findings. In
deed, many actually refute their con
clusions, and lead to an opposite answer. 

Case in point: 

Abraham Zaprudcr, a spectator in 
Dealey Pla/a, happened to be taking 
movies of the motorcade. On film he cap
tured the entire assassination. By analyz
ing the timing of the film sequences (18 
frames per second) one can determine the 
time between shots. 

U.S. Marine experts, using Oswald's 
gun, determined that the minimum time 
required lo shoot, open the bolt, load, 
close the bolt, and fire was 2.1 seconds (38 
frames). Yet the film, taken frame by 
frame, shows that Kennedy was hit at 
frame 278, then again at frame 312. The 
span here is thirty-four frames—a lime 
difference of almost two seconds. But 
frame 278 represents the striking of the 
first bullet, and Iramc3l2 the third bullet, 
which leaves an average seventeen frames 
or just under one second per shot. This is 
less than half 1 he lime determined by 
Marine experts as being necessary for 
multiple shots. 

Another poinl to be taken up: 
Kennedy is hit in the back of the head at 

frame 312, yel in frame 313, his head is 
seen jerking backward, as a red stain 
appears on his forehead. 

Analysis of these two frames leads to 
the conclusion that Kennedy was hit 
twice, once from the back and once from 
the front, almost simultaneously, It is this 
second bullet, striking the front of his 
head that jerks his head back and causes 
his body lo slump backward into the seal 

of the car. 
Moving backward lo frame 278, lilt 

point where the first bulliM strikes, 
Kennedy is hit. In the succeeding three 
frames, his hands reach up unci clinch his 
throat. Connally, allegedly struck by the 
same bullet, is turning his head to the 
right. He holds his hat hit his right hand, 

As Kennedy recoils from his forward 
thrust, Connally's head suddcnlyspinsto 
the left, and his hat Hies hum his hand 
when his wrist is struck. 

The time difference here between the 
striking of Kennedy and the strikingo( 
Connally is between one-lourth and one-
half of a second much more than|I|C 

time necessary for a bullet lo inner*»• 
distance ill lour feet, t •.inclusion: m 
bullets. 

And what about the reported second 
bullet, the one thai missed completely 

Across a hund red yards or so ol streets 
and grass, a spectator is Hatching tin 
motorcade. As he sta res a 11 he pi ocessinn 

his cheek is grazed by n lhingpioj«"le 

Later, an investigation ol the area 
showed that the object which slrucUuin 
was a bullet that had ricochei 
curb. However, the angle lioni which "t 
had been tired is fur oil to the sidcoli« 

Texas School Hook Depositors '" , h e 

direction of the CI rassy Knoll. Iiwaslroni 
the Grassy Knoll that Zapuidcr look his 
film, and hundreds ol spectators vieui 
the motorcade. 

The Grassy Knoll »i M " k ' ^ 
where two escort police ollicers ran » 
mediately following the '8 "' "ll 

Shots-the place where, they testilicd.'1'1') 

believed the shots had been Hied Iroiu 
If one examines the evidence at 
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hand. 

then the "lono nut" theory is i"'i possible. 

And, if a multiple one ""I theory a"1 

plausible, then the conclusion tauW 

t o n conspiracy is'inevitable. 

Perhaps the evidence that exist*'1" 

licient to warrant another invisliffH"* 
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asination 

/uprudcr Pictures: Movie I rami's of 
Motorcade showing ,1 FK as bullet struck 
him. 

II another should be conducted, it will be 
a difficult process. 

Eighteen people, involved in some 
manner with the assassination, either as 
witnesses or reporters or such, died 
between November, 1963 and February, 
l%7. The causes of death are varied: 
hearl attack, suicide, murder, or natural 
causes. As a matter of historical 
reference, the London Times did an ac
tuary and determined that the odds 
against all eighteen people being dead by 
February, 1%7 were one hundred thou
sand trillion lo one. 

Aiany rate, the decision brought about 
by the Warren Commission is a hasty one 
at best. The investigation lasted only ten 
mouths, and the conclusion drawn up is 
the same one thut many reporters and 
witnesses had only two days after the 
assassination. 

Immediately prior to this shooting. Os
wald was asked if he had shot the Presi
dent. He claimed that he had not been 
charged with that, and that he was "just a 
palsy." 

Whether or not Oswald really pulled 
the trigger might always remain a 
mystery. It does not seem as though any 
official investigation will be conducted 
again. In place of that, there is an 
organization known as the Committee lo 
Inves t i ga t e Assass ina t ions which 
operates nationwide. This committee 
attempts to dig up and expose evidence 
concerning not only the .1 I K assassina
tion, but a|so those of Robert F. 
Kennedy, Martin Luther King, Malcolm 
X. and the shooting of George Wallace. 

There are too many loose ends flouting 
around for all these assassinations to be 
mere coincidence. The only possible 
answer is that there is an organized con
spiracy in America to assassinate promi
nent figures, And the government cannot 
slop it, or simply hasn't. 

10, 1974 
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The scene Is a beautiful June day at high 
on. The sun is shining, a perfect excuse for 
r to get out of the library and take a walk to 
e supermarket. As she is walking across the 
Id. a hand grabs her by the breast, and 
fore she knows what is happening, a large 
'it was standing over her, staring with pier-
g eyes. 

by Lauren Rosenthal 

This is not fiction. It happened here this 
ast summer. The girl was taken to the 
ospital for an examination and the Un-
versity Police wrote out their report. The 
neident is still under investigation by the 
Ibany-Police. v 

Although thenumber of reported rapes 
n this campus is not high, the number of 
cxual. assault cases is. The Director of 
ecurity, .lames Williams and several 

members of the University Police have 
iscussed recently the different aspects of 

the sexual abuse cases: victims, suspects, 
circumstances and possible preventive 
measures that could be taken. There have 
been seven reported cases of sexual abuse 
already this year, as opposed to only one 
reported in thesame period in 1973. From 
the standpoint of the University Police, 
seven is seven too many. Officers Dcnise 
I'atton and Mary Daley stressed the fact 
that these assaults have to be reported in 
order I'flr them to be stopped. They also 
pointed out that reporting these cases 
does not necessarily mean getting legally 
involved. It will help to get the suspect 
oil the street. James Williams said that he 
felt one of the reasons more assaults have 
been reported recently is due to the addi
tion of female officers to the University 
Police. There are two female officers 
presently on the force. He also said that as 
in any community, there arc one to four 
times more assaults than reported. 

Although any one individual case may 
not turn up enough evidence to make 
positive identification of a suspect possi
ble, the probability is great that this is not 
the first time. This past summer, a suspect 
was finally apprehended after 3 victims 
individually reported their abuse cases to 
the University Police. Individually they 
could not have made an arrest, but with 
three victims, positive identification was 
possible. 

The details of the assaults vary, but the 
pattern is recurring: A female alone in a 
remote part of the campus There are ex
ceptions. For example, one girl this 
summer was grabbed on the podium at 
1:00 in the afternoon. The others all in
volved seclusion. A girl sleeping with her 
door unlocked at 3 A . M . as a guy crawled 
into bed with her; another assaulted in the 
lobby of her dorm after giving directions 
to the guy, (her screams were left un
answered); a girl hitching on Perimeter 
Road. 

According to Detective O'Connor, 
nutional statistics show that hitchiking by 
college students is directly related to a 
majority of crimes involving sexua 
abuse, O'Connor said that the overall in
crease of public awareness has con
tributed to the increased number of 
repotted cases on campus. He also felt 
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that due to open discussion and speakers, 
police are more awareof and sympathetic 
to the situation. 

I he Security force feels that many if 
not all of these instances could have been 
avoided. Officer I'atton offered these 
suggestions: 

1. Always walk in or near groups at 
night, never alone. 

2. Carry something with which to de
fend yourself, such as a rolled newspaper 
or pocket book. 

3. Stay in lighted and open areas. 
4. If attacked, get some positive iden

tification of the individual, such as a scar 
or other mark. 

I he important thing to remember is 
that the more aware of the situation, the 
less vulnerable. The college offers a self 
defense course for gym credit. It might 
not be a bad idea for us to know what to 
do. should it ever happen. 

wm:mmmsitmm$i 

Public Service Announcement 
by Ken Wax 

Yes, yes, we've all hear the spiel: " I f 
you don't pick up your lax car, your nose 
will lull off." "Carrying your tax card will 
keep elephants away," and all that. But 
I'm not sure I believe it. I'mjustaotsure. 

Matter of fact, an excellent case can be 
made against those cardboard rectangles. 
They make your wallet bulge even more. 
They're not particularly artfully done. 
They bend easily, gel dirty, and look 
crummy with all those numbers "x'"d off. 

Yet. despite this slew of anti-tax card 
fodder, some Student Association people 
still persist in insisting one should pick up 
one's tax card. 

Now, it's up to you, yes, you, to decide. 
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You could trek up to the third floor of 
the Campus Center and get one. But is 
that the best thing you have lo do with 
your time?.'.' 

Now. we all know that having a tax 
card means you'll save more than half the 
admission price on most movies. And a 
couple of bucks on concert tickets. Okay, 
big deal. But isnt't there an air about a 
student who pays full price? Something 
that says: "I don't care about money." 

You arc going to have to decide. 
So, will you stop off at SA on the third 

lloor the next time you're in the Campus 
Center',' 

It's your choice. 
And your nose. 

:][):•:•{ ':i'!jii:;!.)'"! ' n i . u y n 
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III A FULL 

$3.W AMD $3.50! 

It's the most spectacular music festi
val to hit the tri-city area this year. And 
since it's a benefit for the local commit -
tees for mental health, everyone is being 
encouraged to come in the following way: 

Tickets are a mere $3.00 for a spot on the 
lawn, $3.50 for inside the Saratoga Perform
ing Arts Center. 

For your money you get a full Saturday 

(starting at 2:00 in the afternoon) and Satur
day night of good, live rock. 

If there's a better deal around this 
weekend, we don't know what it could be. 
Saturday, September 14th at the Saratoga 
Performing Arts Center. Come early for 
the best seats... free tee shirts for the first 
400 people. 

B U U E t i V S X E R C U L T 
SECRET TREATIES 

W e a t h e r R e p o r t 
M y s t e r i o u s Trave l le r 

IniJudind American Tanpu uonunofTuws 
todudmg: 

Indian Wxran Rom Wtehtu 
Claim On Ma/Hoboa Mandolin 

KEN LYON &TOMB5TONE 
vicludMia 

Sing Song Dty/Utframe 
Goei' Oo«m/My B t t w i So gyfl 
SnowMeTlM Way ToOo Home 

All the performers hare albums On Columbia Records* 

i © AIK> (valbbl* on tape 

letters 

Guilty of Noise? 

To the Editor: 
There arc seemingly countless student 

involvement groups that are al l interested in 
solving and analyzing our communities, 
nations, and even the world's problems, but 
von need not go any further than our campus 
to hear this very serious problem: Noise 
Pollution. 

Noise pollution is practically everywhere, 
and why shouldn't it be when so many 
students not only have mere radios and tape 
cassettes, hut more importantly, amplifiers 
and loudspeakers the si/eol cabinets. Certain
ly everyone has the right to listen to music, hut 
this right should not extend to infringe upon 
the lights ol others. It is one thing when a stu
dent uses his amplifiers lor his personal use. 
hut it is another thing when literally hundreds 
ol other peoplenrenl the same tune being forc
ed lo listen also. 

Hie situation is further complicated when 
another inconsiderate student decides lo 
"mcr-play" his loudspeakersal fliesnmeiiine. 
lo make this situation complete, we have hun
dreds ol students playing their radios, stereos, 
ami tape cassettes loud enough so people in 
the surrounding urea can easily hear. I he 
result is no longer music: it's noise. 

I he allernaliv es to Ibis problem are simple? 
Cither the person who is being blasted by the 
noise can l inn his own music on todrown out 
the noise, or we can all star! to he more con
siderate. Hie lust alternative is just making 
the problem worse so we might as well look to 
the second one. I he simple use ol earphones 
or eiU'iaeks can cut down on the overall noise, 
hul simply keeping down lire volume to your 
own use is live best overall solution. 

Perhaps von don't consider noise pollution 
n serious problem. Deafness is the iihiuiaie 

effect of noise pollution, but remember there 
are an infinite number of levels of hearing im
pairments that one can have. Noise pollution 
causes anxiety and tension, and unlike 
deafness, it takes no time for these reactions to 
appear. Students here have spoken to Ihc Stu
dent Health Service about the continuous 
noise during the night, and courtesy hours (II 
l 'M-7 A M) have finally been established, but it 
is up to the students to enforce not only this 
policy but also lo master the entire noise 
problem here al Albany Slate. 

Uarrv I-os 

Wax Column Cruel 
To the Editor: 

I feel that 1 must comment on Ken Wax's 
column "Castle's Hurning" on September6th. 
In it he made a rather vicious racial stereotype 
by labelling all pampered, rich girls M P ' s 
(Jewish American Princesses). I don't know 
how he ever got the idea thill his comments 
were clever. I think they were downright 
malicious. 

It's not lair to .categorize a pampered stu
dent as belonging lo a particular ethnic or 
racial group. I hat's the equivalent in cruelty 
lo calling an Italian a "wop" or a black person 
a "nigger" or.ju.st as bad as calling a black man 
"boy" 

Whatever Mr. Wax may leciiihoiit it certain 
kind ol behavior, it would be heller for him lo 
voice his disapproval ol that particular kind of 
behavior by describing it as an action in itself, 
l o characterize ii as a product ol a particular 

ethnic group is bigoted. 
II any ol you rctldcrs.ill'c wondering why the 

world is tit such a mess. Mr. Wax's column can 
show by direct example the kind ol cruel and 
bigoted thinking which has left us with the 
problems we have today. 

Carol Olson 

\\u\ Replies: 

I think I may have been misinterpreted. And 
since I've heard u Irom a couple ol people. II 
appears the fault is mine. 

fa r be a I rout my intention lo lake a swipe 
.11 any ethnic group. Keally. My interests 
when in wil l ing are humor, mil bigotry. 

I sought urn in perpetrate any stereotype, 
anil simply chose lo mention M P s because ol 
lis elleci. Iiiuniiiess-vvise, in ihc article. 
Perhaps nit) simply, and lo anyone who was 
annoyed. I apologi/e. 

And. the truth be told. I havea patrol'punls 
with a buckle in Ihc hack. 

Fight Right-to Life 
to the r.iiiior: 

My husband. William Colgan. is involved in 
a lour-way Democratic Congressional (U.S. 

House of Representatives) primary in the 29th 
district. I his includes Warren. Wrl. inglon, 
Columbia, (ireenc. Saratoga, and Rensselaer 
Counties, 

One of his opponents is rid Golden, national 
chairman, founder, and past president ol 
Right-1 o-l. i le. an organization dedicated to 
abolishing legalized abortion. Golden has 
come on very strong in the last few weeks.and 
revealed last week that $4,500 of his $7,000 
campaign lunil came directly from two local 
Kighl-1 o-l.ile organizations. My husband has 
raised only SI.500. in mostly $5, SIO.andS25 
contributions from individuals. Ihc other 1 wo 
candidates in the race. Ned Patlison and Joe 
Mart in, have also pledged lo spend $2,000 
maximum for the primary race. 

Not only are my husband and I opposed to 
abolishing' • legalized abortion, but wefeel 

any special interest group, whether oil com
panies, milk producers, or Right-To-I tie. 
should not he able to buy a Congressman. If 
this man wins the Congressional race. Kighl-
lo- l . i lc wil l have a powerful advocate when 

abortion law amendments come tip in Con
gress next year. 

As a last minute effort lo reduce Gulden's 
support, we are handing out pamphlets siip-
porling my husband Hillside ol polling places 
on primary day. We badly need people lo 
ha ml out leal lets on luesday. Sept. III. Irom 4 
p.m. In ') p.in. 

CAN \ ( ) | i I I I IP'.' II you can. please meet 
me in Ironi ol ihc library on camp'lisal J-.':.tl> 
p.in. on I uesilay. Sept. III. 

Kalhy Colgan 

lirailnale School ol Social Welfare 

Under 18: Lectures 
l o the l.dilor. 

In your article on the contraception clinic 
you said Us services are open lo all students. 
I Ins is uoi true. A person under IS may not ac
tually use these services. I he reason lor this is 
understood; however, until now the clinic has 
mil made this clear. Anybody under IS who 
goes there will he given a lecture on ihc 
ii ieihodsoi contraception, bin will not actual
ly he given anything. 

Joyce leigenhaiun 

Viewpoints: 

Ramsey Whats-hisface and Drums Along the Mississippi 
by Michael M e a d 

News Ili'in.-y/SI74 "Ramsey Clark Vows 

lt> Arm Israelis HI the Teeth." 

I used In t h i nk that Kitmscy Clark was 

a wise man. He bus always come over as a 

v i r t u a l p a r a g o n o f a r l i cu la lcncss . 

humaneness, and v i r tue . Why he's l l ic 

soi l ol guy I'd be p roud l o marry (Unit 'sa 

joke. son). However , in light of his just-

rclcased Senator ia l campaign posi t ion 

paper on the M idd le -bus t , I have reached 

Ihc conclusion that somebody must have 

put mescaline in his favor i te mar t in i mix . 

I had hoped that l iberal candidates 

would have at least learned f rom George 

McGovern's abor ted presidential cam

paign that you cannot run a p l a l l o r m 

based on restor ing the fa i th and con

fidence of the people in the system unless 

your posit ions on issues are consislenl 

with that noble theme. 

As lo Ramsey C la rk specif ically 

whether he l ikes it or not his publ ic image 

is that of an a rch-dove . Good o ld K.C. 

spoke against the war and went to Hanoi 

and people remember h i m favorably or 

antagonistical ly for those actions. C'onse-

q u e n t l y , w h e n he m a k e s rash 

bal lucinagcnical ly induced statements 

about the M i d d l e l iast that could have as 

easily emulated f r o m the mou th of 

George C, Pa t l on one can't help but 

wonder whether he is p lay ing w i th a lu l l 

deck. The Immediate Impl icat ion of such 

a posit ion is to not iceably enhance the 

argument against K .C . in part icular and 

liberal candidates in general that, rather 

t l ian being humi f ied alternatives in ih . 

status quo, they are just so many : * f * 

pol i t ico!. . Strategical!) then, K.C. wou ld 

he no worse o i l i l he were wa lk ing around 

the South Shore ol Long Island w i th a n " l 

l ike l . ich." bu t ton . 

However, my rancor inwards K.t ' . 's 

sally through Huxley's Doors of Percep

t ion runs much deeper lhan mere f rustra

t ion inwards and condemnat ion o f an in 

ane tactical decision. Quite to the con

t rary . I genuinely believe that K.C. has 

taken an evil i r rat ional stance on one ol 

the in gent issues lacing contemporary in -

Ic rmi i ionu l relations. I would have 

thought that K . C . a commissioned l ive-

star dove, wou ld have been required by 

statute lo have retained a bare mod icum 

ol last ing knowledge I rom ourd isg race in 

V ie tnam. Apparent ly , such is not the 

case. By way o l guiding Ihc mora l ly ob

tuse, the lesson that I had hoped would 

have been pounded into his thick pol i t ical 

skul l was that one cannot hope to achieve 

lasting peace while incessantly prepar ing 

lor war. Parenthetical ly, perhaps one 

can't achieve lasting peace by d isarming 

either, bin since we've never seriously 

tried thai approach 1 rclusc l o concede 

ihc point. 

In any case, whatever happened l o all 

those cogent, classic arguments that per

vaded liberal thoughl in ihc sixties deal

ing w i i h such concepts as "the mad 

momen tum ol the arms race"'.' What 

became ol ihc fact sheets po in t ing out the 

waste and destruct ion, ihc insanity of 

pour ing M 5 b i l l ion wor th o l Amer ican 

t iu i , . u,,' iv'.s each yeiu in to Vietnam'.' 

V, i i.d all the clever analyses go 

.., cd examinat ion of the 

..(l iable data explicit ly proved that lo 

the extent we and the Soviets have 

stepped up our arms shipmenis to the 

M idd le Last the region has become i n 

creasingly volatile'.' Perhaps Ihc Clark 

stal l has been too busy do ing some 

serious ether imb ib ing wi th Hunter 

I hompson to wor ry about such sub

tleties. 

Kamscy C la rk , il you t ru ly support this 

i n l l amma lo ry pol icy o l fur ther mindless 

escalation in Ihc Midd le East, then you 

arc quite p la in ly a mora l hypocri te. You 

have no r ight to proselytize the scared 

cause o l peace if w i l h your every gar

rulous breath you do no th ing but fan the 

llames ol war. 

A h . but I know , i l sd i l l c ren t in the M i d 

dle l iast. I he Israeli cause, as opposed to 

ou r cause in V ie tnam, is a just one. T o me 

ih.u is a value judgement that several 

nu l lum Arabs might care lo take issue 

wi th , II i l weren't lo r the fact that people 

ol Arab ic background represent an in

signif icant vo t ing block in New York 

Ma le , it is not inconceivable that K.C. 

might he singing a di f ferent tune. 

N o w d o n ' l gel me wrong because I am 

certain an excellent case can be made lor 

either the A r a b or Israeli side o l the dis

pute. However, the point I am l i v i n g to 

make is thai in hotly contested issues of 

.this son there are rarely, il ever, I'un-

damen ia l answers to the question ol 

r ight ness or wrongness. A l l I know is l hat 

we w i l l never have peace in the wor ld for 

any length of t ime i f in the name of sonic 

r ighteous cause everyone can arm his pet 

na t ion to the teeth. Th is interrelated 

wo r l d in which we live has too many 

nat ions and too many pels and certainly 

doesn't need any more teeth, Kanisey 

C la rk , f rom my perspective you've set a 

had example and in your own un th ink ing 

way have badly damaged the cause of 

wo r l d peace 

Sews lii'iu: V/4/74 "A7«/i I'luiillllIM ' " 
Kim il /'residential TleUt'l" 

( A P I " I h c Nat ional Knights o f the 

K K K ended their annual convent ion 

M o n d a y w i l h an announcement tha i in 

ll)7(>. for the l i rs l l ime in its history, the 

group would run a Presidential can

didate. James R, Vcnable. the imper ia l 

wizard o l the Nat iona l Knights , said the 

group had selected Dale Kcusch. .15 years 

o ld . ol l .odi . O h i o , as its Presidential 

nominee. " 

( I . l ie Magazine 4,2.1 65) " I got a 

daughter, she's PJ years o l d . I love my 

daughter, but i l I ever f ind her w i l h a 

tagger. I'll lake my gun and I'll b low her 

brains right out o l her head. " (Raymond 

Cran lo rd -exa l ted cyelops. K K K . Nor th 

Carolina., 

I have been prur ient ly interested in the 

K K K ever since I d id a research paper on 

Ihein' in l%S. A l the t ime t h e ' " B c n t f i n 

Boomer Boys o f Good Ole N 'A labama" 

were clearly on the run as their current 

G r a n d l i x a l t c d S h i i h e a d , Ronald 

Shc l ton. was abou t to lake a l i t t le cruise 

up the river (and I don ' t mean as in 

Svvaneel lor contempt o f Congress and 

income tax evasion. 

If there ever has been a group that 

dared lo wa l low in the black sord id 

depths of Ihc Amer ican psychological 

sink, it is the M a n . The i r h is tory is 

fasc inat ing, ludicrous, and patent ly 

obscene. 
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One of the tuition's greatest crises, 
Wutergate. seems well on the. way to the 
history books. Many of the actors in the 
Watergate scenario have admitted their guilt 
and are in various stales along the route to 
prison. The main character, Richard Nixon, 
has been pardoned by President Ford, 
however, and wil l definitely not sec the inside 
of a jail. He has still not admitted to any illegal 
acts, and a black cloud has been lifted from his 
future. 

This brings to mind the fact that Mr. Nix
on's public career is not necessarily at an end. 
I here arc apparently no. restrictions imposed 

on him by law. and it is conceivable that he 
could return to public life in some capacity. 
I his was recently the topic of discussion 
between Richard and I'lil Nixon at the dinner 
table of their San C'lemcnlc mansion. 

I'iit- Would you like another drumstick, 
ileal-.' 

Dick- Let me make this very clear. I'at. I 
don't believe that it is necessary at this point in 
lime lor mc lo consume any more appendages 
ol any fowl. Do I make myself understood'.' 

I'at- I guess thnl means no... Dick, I'm 
worried aboul you. You seem to have no 
energy, no vitality. What are you going to do 
Willi yourself the rest of your life? 

Dick- Uh. I'at. I'm glad you asked me that 
question. Well. I have big plans for myself. I 
intend Id become coach Of Ihe Washington 
Kedskms. Now I'al. please don't snicker. I've 
got this all liguied oul . 

I'ul- Hut don't you think (ieorge Allen has a 
lock on dial job lor years lo come'.' 

Fresh Views: 

Dinner at Pat and Dick's 
Dick- At this point in time I'd say yes, but I 

believe that a gentle campaign against h im 
would leave the j ob wide open. For instance, 
the rumor could be floated that George was a 
member of the Communist Party back in the 
1940's. That would leave his position shaky.' 
Then I could issue a statement that I was 
available if any coaching positions opened on 
any team in the NHL. How could anyone 
refuse to hire a former President who simply 
does not wish to retire'.' I tell you, Pat, if events 
How us I plan, I wi l l guarantee Hiatal training 
camp next summer, I will be head coach of 
that team. 

Pat- Please Dick, haven't you had enough 
dir ty nicks recently lo f i l l a lifetime'.' 

Dick- Now, Pal, you know I've decided that 
I did nothing wrong while those around me 
were attempting to mortally wound me. I said 
in my statement Sunday that Ihe way I 
handled the affair was wrong, but that was just 
so much warmed-over baloney. Some mis
calculations were made, thill's true. Hill I'm a 
lover ol the law. and I would nevcro l icndi t in 
any way. In other words. I am not a crook! 
Nor aiif' I a burglar. sp\ , extortionist, 
brihesler. ur traitor! 

Pal- Hut Dick, admit it. You lied to the 
American people. And worst ol all, you lied to 
u.s. Julie especially feels betrayed. She stuck 
her neck out lor you and got it chopped off. 

Dick- Now. Patricia. I'll hear no more of 
Ihal ! I he evidence can be taken the wrong way 
by some, bat I'd expect my own family to see it 
llie right way, my way. livery President has 
done ihose things and worse. In fact, I can tell 
you Ibis unequivocally, I wi l l go down as one 

Our Famous Campus 
b.i David Wade 

l l ie wondrous architecture of S.U.N.Y 
Album can be described ill one simple phrase: 
easy lo iiei losi in. On the first day. as I 
wandered nun ihe u mug suite with my special 
(Jiiuil linen aii^lJi ie.e.lUil lv (noie: three I InJ-
l\) louels. searched' panie-slricken lor llie 
Quad caleicna. and charged up Ihe stairs ol 
llie wriijiu hall m yiiln hopes ol recognition, 
ih ishabi io l swallowingpcllecllyiniioceiil vic-
lims illive leaded lo bother nle, 

I in a lew li l iysjl was a real si niggle lo adjust 
to buildings moving hack and forth behind my 
hack (this school is Initialed by a malicious 
spun which aels oil purpose lo nick people 
Ihal way): but I soon learned lo walk 
backwards and siare al my destination over 
one shoulder while mumbling names lo 
myself, 

I also grew used lo seeing new friends march 
hiaH'k o i l loelassm llie morning, never lobe 
seen again. 11 hcrcaicthoscwho maintain Ihal 
S.I'.N.Y. Albany was originally buill by the 
lormer rulers ol this country as a son of 
labyrinih. lo he used lo imprison members ol 
ihe press and ol llie Democratic Parly. This 
has never been substantiated, although 
siiauge screams have olien been beard coining 
Iroin Iheairveuls. Custodians, however, claim 
Ihal these arc merely Ihe squeaks ol the 
lamoiis S.U.N.Y. mice) Today, after two 
weeks ill exposure to the school, I may safely 
say Ihal I remember my mi me a ml ihe location 
ol my room. 

Concerning ihe loud here, there isabsoluic-
ly no truth to the rumor that the meal is still 
quivering when brought up from the tunnels, 
Other delicacies may nltempl escape, 
sometimes requiring the sharp jabot a fork to 
enlorce immohil i iy long enough lot 'consump
tion, but not Ihe iiienl. No, the meal isdcfinilc-
ly dead, as I can easily assume by thai sinking 

feeling in ihe pu ol my Momiich each lime lent 
a meal here. As far as the eggs go. who says 
loud has lo he Iresh to be edible'.' former 
students o l S.U.N.Y. Albany liave long since 
disproved thai old wive's talc,and some ol 
them have lived lo lell Ihe tale. 

Ihe parlies here at S.U.N.Y. Albany are li 
Milliter ol some controversy. There are Ihose 
who believe them lo be great fun and even 
'wi ld' : I mysell disagree Ihal standing in line is 
an amusing occupation. Naturally I enjoy 
meeiing people, and these parlies are excellent 
places to do so; lor instance, a popular topic ol 
conversation is the comparison of various 

wails in a particular line. Ihe results of which 
may he milled and sent oi l To the Guinness 
Hook ol World Records. Someiimes It's even 
possible lo gel close enough lo be band lo 
hear llie music or see Ihe huge p,.es ol (cniply) 
heel glasses lying ahoul.. t 'omersely.ol 

coarse, il llie line is ui hack ol you. there's 
ol leua da iigcrolls chance ill being/onclose lo 
Ihe hand mid siillering broken eardrums, a 
headache Iroin being beaten over I he head by a 
pair ol drumsticks, or battle fatigue Iroin hav
ing pushed \ our way to the I rout, there have 
even been cases ol hapless victims beinglbrilst 
through speakers or between guitar strings. 

I here is number strnngo phenomenon 
which accompanies these parlies, buwever, 
which I enjoy very much. Ibis is Ihal chance 
wherein you go ton puny at Mil) and end up in 
a suae on the other side of forever with 17 
perlecl si rangers ill 2:01) in Ihe morning. When 
the 'parly' linally dies out and you trip and 
stumble home in the dark, you know 17 more 
litsi names (last names don't exist al S.U.N.Y. 
Albany, which is nice lor those too homhed to 
pronounce muni's iuer two syllables anyW'ay). 

No lour ol ihe i mysteries of, SUNYA 
could be complete without touching upon our 
unique rooms, halls and suites. Upon entering 
lovely S.U.N.Y. Albany, the brand-new 
Ireshnien are each given a massive sel ol iron 
keys. Although each key looks exactly alike 
and his into every lock in llie University, oul; ' 
one can aciually open each one. Since there is 
a key for the suite door, the room door, ami 
ihe hall door (all ol which make lor excellent 
security. I must admit: someiimes even I can't 
gel into my own room), along with whatever 
keys Ihe student brought lor Hunks, 
lypewi tiers, etc, each licshma n is given ample 
chance lo stand bewildered in front ol his hall, 
suae or room, constantly inserting keys into 
locks lo no avail. ( I assume thai ibis picture 
holds lor Hie rest ol the students as well, which 
creates u somewhat dismal image of several 
thousand people all Hying keys al Ihe same 
lime.) 

Ihe rooms iheniselves vary in quality, 
depending upon ihcOiindai id Ihe hall, f o r in
stance, my siiilcmalcs found that a large part 
ol (heir right wall had served us a darfhoard 
lor its past Inhabitants and was rapidly dis
integrating. In eontrasl |o fil ls, 11 friend's suite 
across campus has outlets which work and 
pilitlt which actually manages lo cling to the 
walls, I his disparity may he I raced lo the fact 
that mine is an all-male dorm and deserves all 

o f the kindest, gentlest,.most imaginative, and 
saintlicst Presidents once the story is out of the 
hands of the liberal news media and into the 
hands of the Revisionist historians. 

Pat- Wei j , O.K., we'll sec about that. Hut 
what makes you thing you qualify as couch of 
a football team'.' 

Dick- I'm glad you asked mc that question 
as well, .last peruse my resume. I'm a natural 
Icaderol men. I'm tough, strong,decisive,and 
most important of al l . I know the language of 
the locker room. 

Pal-1 el's not get into thai. I was mortif ied 
when your manner ol speech in private was ex
posed. 

Dick- 11 I I ma n and Johnson, both 
I )cmocrals I might add, were much stronger in 
their expletives than I. 

Pat- Yes, hut their anecdotes contained 
earlhy. down on Ihe farm humor. Your ex
pletives seem lo have originated in the gutter. 

Dick- I hat shows Ihal I relied the change in 
American life from the farm lo the city. I 
always tried lo keep in slcp with llie limes. 

Put-1 see. Well. I guess it's all right as long 
as everything is done legally. But... oh, forget 
it. 

Diek; Hill whin'.' You know I always ask 
that vim put all your cards on ihe lahle, You 
should never keep any secrets from me, I 'm. 

Pat- (as she rolls her eyes skyward) -1 was 
jusi wondering,sdciir. i f you had myothtr 
ideas lor yourself, after you've <MIXIVWII the 
coaching position'; 

Dick- Again. Pat. I'm glad you asked me 
that question, I plan on running for... guess 

what, Pat'.'... the Senate! Imagine! You'd be a 

political woman again. I'd be in the only 

profession I uUly love, and the people would 

be getting what they really deserve i f lhcy elect 

me. 

I'at- Do you honestly think you could be 

elected again. Dick'.' 

Dick- Within ihe framework ul Phases IV 
and V o l m y storied career, yes Pal, Lei me ex
plain. Phase I was my early career in Congress 
and as Vice President. Phase I I was the period 
of my life. I'KiO In 1967. when Ihe public 
managed to blow two elections in which I was 
obviously llie superior candidate. During this 
lime I lell to the rank of mere private cilizen. 
Phase I I I was ihe Presidential years and 
Phases IVand Vareyc l income. PhaseIVwil l 
be comprised of my coaching career, in which 
I gather tl huge number of friendly newsmen 
wil l i a lew winning seasons on the gridiron. 
Phase V wil l be the glorious conclusion as a 
powerful Senium, in llie golden years of life, 
bin remaining lull ol v Utility. Incidentally, it is 
al ihal lime ihal I wish to fulf i l l a modest 
dream I've coddled since childhood. 

Pal- What's dial , dear'.' 
Dick- I o die while making a long-winded, 

bil l Impeccably prepared speech in front of a 
loving audience. 

Pal- You wouldn't have lo wait for Phase V 
ol your career. Dick. You could have choked 
on a chicken bone righl here. 

the Ireiitmcii l i l receives. 
I hese are just a lew of the wonders o i 

S.U.N.Y. Albany. Consider, fellow freshmen, 
the next four years, spent among lull ing 
piaster, hem keys, broken machines or, worse 
yet, a chronic shortage of change (I learned 
ahoul thai one while wandering about with n 
hall-dollar one Sunday night, discovering I hat 
the eoiii-chaiigcrs had never been known to 
work). teachers w ho seem lo he beading rapid
ly Inwards long slays at Happy Valley Rest 
Home, and all Ihe other exciting aspects ol 
college hie. Who knows'.' We may survive 
Ihcin ycl. 

Ami now. oil lo lunch. II I never return. I 
wish a hamburger to he placed upon my grave 
as an everlasting monument to l-Tusfriitlon. 

The Mall 
Ii) Sieve Kiidwill 

As a Ircshiiinn al Albany Stale, I was 
naliirally curious to Hud out something about 
Ihe South Mall, My ini|iiisiiivi"ii'ss had been 
aroused by comments and/or icl'erunces I 
had heard made iihout it in |>.' I 'Mils 
Deciding to see il for myself, I IICIUK,, down 
Western and Madison Avenues on my bicycle. 
Approaching il l i i in i a distance, il looms nui-

jcslically above all else, some kind ol great sex
ual extension ol Ihe men who built and plan
ned i l . 

I l iming lell onlothe block ol the mall I was 
conlronied by huge while walls, something 
out ol Orwell or Clark. I rode In where ihere 
was some soil ol entrance and descended 
towards a lu l l view ol Ihe inside Ihcre were 
lour high use structures plus an absolutely 
monstrous, one behind the others. Coiisiruc-
lmi l was going on everywhere, and us I looked 
around more carefully. I could see ihal some 
kind ol intricate system of roadways and 
ittiiM'h were being hul It. fhc overall effect was 
one ol mini astonishment. 

f o r Ihose who have never been in ihearea, 
the neighborhood around Ibis complex is old 
and run down. I'm plainly, it is u slum in 
ilcsperule need ol urban renewal. Kill ing back 
through I I I could mi l dream up a more 
ivusiclul. pathetic way lo misappropriate 1.5 
hillltm dollars, It is so totally ironic Ihal the 
residents ol ihe surrounding urea have lo 
witness this nhscenc. inonunienliil creel ion go
ing up. nil the while living in ilieir run down 
homes. 

Just looking ul Ibis and walking around 
campus, cnusinmly being reminded nl a 
iidiculnus slate drug law, I can say I inn very 
disappointed Ihal Ihe mini responsible lor all 
Ibis will bold Ihe second highest olfiee in Ibis 
land. 
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family Swimmmg H u m 1*74-75 
Atndhmm Y*m . Swimming hours fat 
•acuity, staff and srudant famiTwi art 
as lollowv Sunday Afternoons: 1-5 pm; 
Beginning Sunday, Sept. t , 1974. 

Q. Qitt 011IX m TJOOO Biology Club Meeting and Tour of 

mninrc A minnrc B i° B u i l d l n o - Cranberry take Field Trip 

\ T>T>g O oVS5%LL- De,ail! A" Wclcome K«t"»h™ntS 
Wed. 7:30 Bio 248. 

There will be a meeting ol the 

Cnemisfry Club Thursday Sept. 12 al 

6:30 pm in Chemistry 151. 

There will be a short organizational 

meeting of Ihe Pre' Med-Pre Dent 

society on Thursday Sept 12 at 8 pm in 

LC 4. All pre-med or predent students 

are urged to come. 

Pre-tow Students. Several can be 

placed with community service in prison 

reform it willing to attend training 

weekend Oct 19 and 20. Call 7-2100 

Mrs. iVscKinley immediately 

First Meeting of the Undergraduate 

Psychology Society will be held in SS 

26) on Tues night, Sept 10 at 7 pm Do 

you want to get involved m the Psy

chology Dept. Curriculum? Want 

access to graduate school bulletin,' 

Please come and [Otn us! Cottee a a 

cookies will be served. 

An mlarmal meeting lor students in

terested in medical technology will be 

held Tuesday, Sept 24 a' 7 20 pm in 

biology 248 Course icquiremenrs ana 

Other teulures will be s*pla,nea by Dr 

Hudson Winn. Director cl the S U N I A 

-V-d lech Progiam 

An informal information clinic tor 

students interested in pre-medico/ or 

pie-dental programs will be held on a 

once-a-semester bosis Tuesday Sept 

10, at 7.30 pm m Biology 248. Span 

sored by the Department of Biological 

Sciences, Dr. Hudson Winn will conduct 

ihe meeting. 

There will be an important meeting 

ol Ihe Pre-tow Society for seniors who 

will be applying lo law school this year 

jn Tuesday September 10 at 3 15 pm 

in IC I. Pre Law Advisor, Mr Bob Gib 

son. will discuss the LSAT. LSDAS. 

application procedure and other perti

nent issues. All ore welcome 

Meeting ol Men's Varsity Swimming 

and Div ing Team: Reluming 

Members—September 1 I Wednesday 

ol 4 pm at Coach White s Pool Oll.ce. 

New members - September 12 Thurs

day at 4 pm at Coach White's Pool Of 

lice. Upcommg season will be discuss

ed. 

Come to Synchomted Swim Club 

Wed 6 pm in Pool 

lonley? Bored? Restless? Then |o.n 

us and Irolic ,n Ihe mountains, squiggle 

m a cave or whatever! You'll have lun 

and make some friends Were ihe 

Outing Club lunded by SA ana ~e 

me«l every Wed e.eat7 30.nCC3l5 

Be There' 

There w.lt be an interest meeting ol 

tiie Coltee House Committee on Wed 

Sept I I 31 7 pm ,n Ihe CC Assembly 

Hail People who s.gneo up on Ac 

nvities Oay should attend Anyone else 

interested in hav.ng a collee house on 

Campu, should also attend 

The University Outer) Quad Tennis 

Courts ore in use for classes and 

Women's Tennis Team Practice at ihe 

following hours: Monday: 10:15 am • 

12:45 pm and 2:00-5:30pm; Tuesday: 

2:15pm - 5:30 pm: Wednesday: 10:15 

am - 12:45 pm and 2.00 - 5.30 

pm:Thursday: 2:15 pm - 5:30 pm; Fri

day: 3:00pm - 545 pm Indian Quad 

Tennis Courts: Monday: 10:15-2100 

and 3:00 . 5:45, Tuesday: 9:45 - 5:45; 

Wednesdoy: t0:)5 • 2:00 and 3:00 -

5.45. Thursday: 9:45 • 5:45; Friday: 

3:00 - 5:45. Alt other times the courts 

are open lor play by university per 

sonnet. Please do not take bikes on rise 

court—wear sneakers and ap

propriate attire. One hour limit when 

people are waiting! 

FMmc Caf f With other CVistians 

Friday mgh« W t a s A i p Every Friday at 

7 pm in CC 315. 

• • • 
Got the back to school blues? Need 

info on Drugs, birth control, or some 

one to talk to. Call Tke MraWIe forth 

Switchboard 457-5300 or walk m ro 

t07 Ten Eyck on Dutch Quad. 

Creators of Ait and literary wares 

this is a chance to have your work 

published. Tour material may be sub

mitted until Fri. October I8th. Submit 

marenol now before the deadline Ad

dress literary and Art material to. Cam

pus Center Rm. 308. 

*m 

• hoTimoMockirwcmdl 

a brilliantly photographed tragic com

edy, will be shown on Sept 74. ft stars 

Diane Gferrto. Glenda Jackson, and 

Peter McEnery. tike alt library ac

tivities. Tuesday Evening Previews ore 

free and open to the public. 

official notice 

Important correction. Career 

Development Workshops change first 

two date* Health Profession, 

•Vor-luliop changed to Sept 12 (some 

time and place Studying Behavior. 

rime Management and Test tailing 

change to Sept 19 Thu-rs night [same 

time and place 

There will be a meef.no, 0f the Com

munity Service people enrolled ill 

NYPIRG on Thu'idci/ night at 6 pm in 

the bajemem rj 4 2 on Indian 

State Quad resident'* .and anyone 

ets#J needing help, information, 

a n d / o r interested in s»udenr 

government -contact your Central 

Councilman Jon levenson, Call 7-

4026 or . , , , ! Irving 2C5-3 

10 all people who ngned OCSC 

interest form?, and or would tifce to help 

fellow ott'Campui ltudentv and make 

apartment hunting eai.e, Call Sru at 

432 0742 or Hie SA office for mtc.ma 

those iiudents intereifed in working 

i 'lie Co/fee House Committee but 

ho can i attend the mee.tng 

mof row please contact Soger qr 

Middle Barth, the .rgdem manned 

c i ii, inter tendon center and human 

resources program, is now accepting 

*otunteer application^ The deadline 

to' all application) ,•, fnday 

.September 13 Screening interviews 

mil be o»vgoing during the week* of 

September 9th and Idrh Application^ 

are available m Ten Eyck 107 and 

5eliglyer 102 on Dutch Quad 

Nervous About Driving? Want to 

dtKuss it >n a Group Setting? For Info 

Call 733-5378 evenings, 

FrHc-v nigft* creative Sabbath Ser

vices at Chape! House 7.15 pm Satur

day morning services 9:30 am 

Luncheon to roller** services. 

Notice Rash Hashana services 

wi/i not be held on campus. Those in

terested m obtaining Home Hospitality 

m Albany or (usr tickets ro Rosh 

Hashana services .n Albany syn

agogues call Mike at 457-7375 

Interested in change? Get involved 

«i" your government Contact Michael 

SakoH or Students tar Political Ac

tion, 4o2-55-*o. 

Assessment af Courses and 

Teachers jACTl a available at the stu

dent association arf.ee iti CC 346. It 

contaim itudent^ evaluations of ov t tr 

700 teachers and courses given last 

semester on the bast!, of 2CQCC com-

pier^d re-iponses 

l"he ACT ,taH a interested in any 

comments an our firstproducr Good or 

bad Also M+* ore going, to need more 

people to improve and continue our 

beok. Contocr Da-e Abramoff at 

Compui Center 34a. 

Needed readers and attendant 

to d.sab/ed ifudents. Urgent need <s 

'•J' attendant •s.uirema.e*) for paralys

ed matte itudenp, to assist in personal 

rourmes Contact' i tarry Soiley, 

R.Hiaoiiitafian Service, CC 137. 457"-

Radio Science fiction — 

Adaptations of stories conducted by 

Lester Heverling. Tuesdays a * 7:30-9-

pm. August 27, September 3„ 

September lO.September T7.0Penta 

the Public of the Meeting Room 

Schenectady County Public Library. 

ifcerty and Clinton Streets. 

Trying. 
sometning 
new 
You're always trying 
something new. This year 
you began ballet lessons. 
And today, you finally 
mastered that new 
position. You feel 
wonderful. 

Trying Tampaxtampons 

WireJirrnd Masses. 4 10 pm Satur

day 6 30 pm Saturday, 10 am, 

12 45 pm 5 30 pm Sunday. All at 

Chapel House 

Attention Community Service 

Students who missed anentatian 

must .must1: cornif ro LCS 30 riexr to un-

•rers.fy college 
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B E WCESLIB 
Thurs.Sept. 12th 

8 pm- 12 Midnight 
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CD 

m 
m 
-o 
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for the first time can be 
a wonderful new 
experience, too. They're 
worn internally so you 
can always be your most 
active. No one will know 
you have your rjeriod, 
even in a leotard, a bikini, 
or a tennis skirt. They're 
easy to use, too. The 
silken-smooth 
container-applicator 
makes insertion safe, 
easy and comfortable. 
And the exclusive Junior 
absorbency-size is just 
right for a beginner. 

Try Tampax tampons 
and every day of the 
month can be a good day 
to try something new. 
Trm mmnst wiimMnn mow 

*<to 

Sponsored by: 
kitersorority and Interfratcrnity Councils 

A P A - B P S - E E P - G D X - K B - S T B - T X O -

FREE ADMISSION 
I.D. REQUIRED AT DOOR 

A P A - B P S - E E P - G D X - K B - S T B 
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Jazz Mesmerizes 
At Last Chance 

b y J o c K r a o t 
• The ruling triumvirate took com
mand. Many of the subjects, es
pecially those up close became deep
ly involved in the message. Dave 
Holland spoke with quick moving 
hands and a steady, rhythmic bass. 
His solos met with the crowds* ap
p r o v a l . Jack ' D c J o h n e t t e 
transmitted energy and excitement 
on his drum set and added some 
keyboard. Knlaparola was able to 
charm his listeners as one would a 
snake, his reed mastery keeping the 
energy flowing. 

The stillness of the bodies before 
me, showed that for some, serious 
business was on the agenda. The 
waitress became more and more dis
traught after each "excuse me" she 
uttered in an attempt to get through 
the pressing bodies. Her path was 
continually blocked, and she had 
great trouble serving her patrons. 
Heliind me were those tending to 
their own needs: wi th u bottle in his 
hand, a content person was leaning 

against the corner. 

During Ihe break I stood outside. 
Ihe I ml Chance Saloon breathing 
deeply of the fresh air, watching the 
stumbling people look fulfil led. Sur
efooted older people passed by out
side, seemingly perplexed by the 
large crowd. They looked in, and 
satisfied, moved on to their own 
destination. 

Confusion I hear someone talk
ing about football as Ihe hand begun 
again their musicaldialoguewith the 
audience. This l ime they were visibly 
communicating with each other, 
bringing smiles to their faces, f i red 
and hot f rom standing, ice cream 
seemed more suitable at the moment 
than the drinks I saw al l around me. 

Later the crowd dissipated and 
only Ihe serious were left. The 
drummer provided Ihe high energy 
late al night only to lei the sax
ophone draw everybody into a 
trance. At peace, but finding it hard 
to keep my eyes open I became 
awakened by the outside drizzle. 

Dave Brombarg will play at 8PAC and at Indian Quad, 
Saturday, Sapt 14. 

Sb 
UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT BOARD 
^$ p resents JJRt 

Outdoors in back of the C.C. 

DAVID BROMBERG 
JONATHAN EDWARDS 

JOHN PAUL HAMMOND 

Saturday" Sept TTatToo PM 

Everyone is invited to the return of 
2 of the finest attractions of the 

74-75 schedule. 

In case of rain 
show will be held in the C.C. Ballroom 

at 2:00PM i 

Tickets will be $3.00 
limited by mudcnl lusuciulion 

vmdj^' 
- * • • Z ® s 

v̂ fHS= 
C: 

Q • (S&9& 

Classical Notes 

Coping With Classics 
b) Myron K. Bra/in 

The jollowinx was "horrowetl" 
Iniiii an ulhuni foyer, U'esmitiisier 
iitilil awns-UNO. I those this in my 
I irsi article heruuse it will'appeallo 
all listeners alike, lieatl ii, start 
listening, ami enjoy. 

Classical music, lo borrow a 
Madison Avenue term, luisu bad im
age. Vast numbers 6.1 people believe 
H is only In he enjoyed by those who 
have been initialed into its mysteries: 
others are li i inlly uncomfortable in 
sociciy-ptigc selling ol symphony 
hall or opera house. Sl i l l others tire 
frustrated by, or impatient wi th, a 
music which wool len lakes ilsell'loo 
damn seriously. 

Il really needn't he tIi;11 way, A 
pretty nine is a pretty l ime, whether 
il is .lulln l.ennoii and I'aul Me-
( a i lney 's "Norwegian Wood," 
Sergei Ruchmuninoirs eighteenth 
variation on lite theme by I'agunini, 
or . I S . Ilach's "Sheep May Safely 
( ir i ive," A tricky rhythm is exciting 
Whether it he ill Ihe guitar ol a.Mis
s iss ipp i Delta hl i ies-man or 
I )ehttssy's "Ciolliwog's Cakewalk" or 
Stravinsky's Kites of Spring. 
lulciesriug harmonics arc moving or 
enriching no matter who fashions 
lliem - Ihe. Mamas and Ihe I'npiis' 

" Iwelve I hir ly" is musically as 
sound us Vivaldi's ( i lor ia. 

drained there are snobs on both 
sides of the dispute, including a host 
ol people who should know better, 

each proclaiming the true religion of 
his particular Shtick, meanwhile 
knocking ihe other guy's. That 
doesn't mean they are right, or thai 
classical music need be something 
separate, music lor rich people or 
something lo he endured on the rare 
occasions one is forced to attend a 
symphony concert. 

About all i l Hikes to enjoy classical 
music, in luel. is a willingness to 
listen, ( I he majority ol the henvies 
,lui mil write background music! 
Having decided lo listen, perhaps 
witile washing Ihe dishes or reading 
the latest I'layhti) - all jo t i have lo 
do then is lelyuiu mind wander. I he 
music wil l conjure up its own images: 
il niiglil even help you sort out Ihe 
events ol a hectic day: u inighi even 
tempt you to wondei and ponder 
what live composer had on Ins M ind 
when he wrote Ihe music. Or you 
nisi might gel caught up in the music 
ilsell. You don'! have lo know thai 
the Healles'"Norwegian Wood" is in 
the niixolydiua mode to enjoy it, do 
you'.' I hen win in the hell should it 
he necessary to know the structure of 

Ihe sonata lorm in order to unders
tand Ucclhoven'.' It is enough to 
listen lor that unexpected note or 
chord, the tunny little tune in the 
woodwinds, or the perky rhythm 
punched mi l hy the percussion 
ballerv. I hat's lun too. 

Okay, assuming I hill you arc now 
convinced. Ihe next problem is 
where do you stun',' You don't have 
in know anything about music. You 
0 a'n*i h m e i n know tha t 
' I chiitknv sky was a homosexual; 
[hill Ifeethoven in his last veins kepi 
;i chamber pot under the piano 
hccuu.se he didn't want In lake even 
that much lime Irom his composing; 
i luil J.S, Knelt, more than Haydn 
itt'wmw live nickname "I ' t ip i i . " luiv-
ing sireil twenty children. All ol 
lhe.se pcrlcclly human nails do c\-
plam soiuelhing about Ihe music ol 
llicsc composers: I elllllkovsky's last 
three symphonies, including the 
lunulas " l ' a l l i e ln | i i e " were all 
wrillen alter a short-lived marriage 
in a heaiil i lul hut sadly loo young 
piano student; Hcethoven's loot ol 
impending dullness irunsformed 
useii in in compulsive creation; 
Knell's numerous progeny loreed 
linn lo seek mine remunerative 
posls, and w nil each one he produc
ed a di l lcrciu kind ol music. 

Hie rcsl is up lo you. Listen. 

come to either 
Tuesday Sept. 10 

or 
Wednesday Sept. 11 

8:00 C.C. Assembly Hall 

SEPT. 20 : wine & cheese in women's center 
(Cooper 100)with Diva Daims and Judy Fetterly 

funded hy mudcnl ussucialion 
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Nostalgic Films Minus Schmaltz 
That's Entertainment 

by P«»l P * * " 1 " ' 
There arc times.when we all led 

like seeing a movie where we can just 
sit hack and enjoy i l . Nolookf t ig for 
hidden messages or vague sym
bolism, just something simple and 
pleasing to view. Wat's Hilleriniii-
nii'iit, a movie out of our [parents', 
generation, fits the bi l l perfectly 
When one is in the laid back mood. 

Hull's-linieriaiiimeiil is a tribute 
hy Melro-Cioldwyn-Mayer this year 
being their fiftieth MCiM is famous 
lin its fabulous musicals, and this 
lit 111 is series of clips f rom the cream 
ol the crop. 

I know, you cmi'l remember how 
iniuiy poor allcinpls of this sort 
you've seen; I thought the same thing 
as I went alio Ihe theater. Also. I've 
never followed old musicals. Yet 
throughout the f i lm I severely 
V'liiisliscd myscll for having never 
seen most ol Ihe great musicals 
produced; I spent too many years 
watching ballgamcs and gangster 
iniiMcs. Alter seeing That's totter-

• uiuinwiii you MI n't help singiiigsonie 

ui the songs tjiid^dnncing mil of Ihe 

theater. 

What sets this apart Irom many 
iilher lilms tracing the history ol a 
pailicular entity is the excellent 
all ium, mural inn and. production, 
.lack Haley Jr.. son of the tinman 
1111 in Mt iM 's tremendous Hie 

II iztinl ui t):. is icsposihlc lor most 
ol ihe tilings ihut arc rightabout this 
film. 

movie:, o i le r narration which 
recou nts live history ol the musical al 
M O M and tells you who is perfor
ming, and from what movie the 
scene was taken. Some of the 
nar ra to rs are f r a n k Sinatra. 
i'liVithctli laylor, l i e d Asiaire. 
(ie.ile Kelly. .lames Stewart. King 
Crosh\ and l.i/a Minell i. Ms. 
Mmell i gives a touching tribute lo 
her laic mother. Judy (iarlaad. 

As far as Ihe clips ihcinsehes. they 
arc nothing short ol astounding. 
Vintage l i l insol caily movies made 
hy each ol the narrators, as well as 
tile lirst musicals made In MO Mare 
really I unity. I he musicals which are 
briefly presented range from Ihe 
drew /-it'tifeltl (Icaluring a line ol 
/nink chorus girls) to ihe unlimited 
budget cxlriiuijHin/as hiuli around 
l.sthcr Williams. How many films 
recently produced have a swimming 
pool ihe sr/eol a lake.do/ens of peo
ple diving iniu il Irom tiapc/es. as 
much Maine us a inodenilcly sized 
loresi Inc. anil ihe stai rising from 
live pool tin ,i [leilestal hi up with 
sparklers which ignite as ihcy leave 
lite water'.' Ii was nisi a hu overdone 
Inn in style twenty-live years ago, 
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ol past M ' i M 

uleniilicil wuh M ( i M . is peilormed 
,i lew limes in Ihe I ill]] lull (icite 
ke l l v \ icndiiion overshadows ihe 
nlheis. 

Chinatown 
by Guy Kranke 

The private eye f i lm is alive and 
well and living in the work of Roman 
I'olanski. Robert low no. and Jack 
Nicholson. Ihese Ilnee men arc 
primarily responsible for lite well 
made and very popular Cliiiitiiunii. 

I he lilm concerns a pint by a lew 
very wealthy men in lake over the 
larmland ol southern Catilniuiu by 
less than legitimate means. Cauglu 
up in the web ol intrigue surroun
ding the scheme isdelcclive.l.J. Ciet-
lis (played by Nicholson). Me has 
been hired by millionairess livclyn 
Mulvviay. Have Dtuitivvay) in hml 
out vv liclhcr or not her htishand. w ho 
has been murdered, was killed In 
Ihese sell-serving Iv coons. I'n-
covcring bribery, hlackniail and ex
tort ion, < iitics slicks lo ihe case, 
doggedly fightingadvcrsily uiiti l the 
hiiler tragic finish, 

I he miisi readily noticeable 
Icaliire ol Ihe l i lm is its resemblance 
lo the Humphrey l logar i , Dclcc-
U i e i i iuv ies n l ihe HMO's. 
(( hintitiwii lakes place during thai 
era.I Hut there is no tiltcntpl al 
niisiiilme esploilaiion a-la Slimmer 
nl '/.'. HI ai sai i i i /ui i i i i i . Instead ihe 
l i lm seems tu he paying homage lo 
Hie ureal delecl ivel i lmsul that l ime, 
such .is (I/,,. ( / „ / „ . „ . l-altvn) and 
Ihe Hi:: Shrp. Nicholson displays 
Ihe same coolness nuclei pressure, 
ihe same undercurrent ol sexuality 
which made Huge) su popular while 
I 'uiiavvay's gracious good looks and 
leiiiiiiiue innocence conjure up im
ages ol I auien Kaeall. Add to this 
ihe presence ol John Huston, who 
directed su many nl K'ognrl's lilms. 
playing a supporting roleund ihese 
lassie hints are instantly called lo 

memory. 
Km despite its obvious tribute to 

the past. ( hinaiowii also displays ils 
own vmotions originality. Robert 
lowne's original screenplay, while 
encompassing a complex set of 
events, manages to slay clear enough 
lor ihe audience to understand 
evcryjmng thai is happening, yet 
presents enough questions lo keep 
ihe viewer guessing. Nicholson's 
porlia"vul.nl the unflappable ( i i l tcsis 
a m a s i c i l i i l cha rac l e r i / a l i ou . 
Without the intensity thai Nicholson 
displays in the critical moments of 
Ihe l i l l l l . ( i i l tcs could easily become 
l a u g h a b l e and unbelievable. 
Nicholson always has the perfect ex
pression, the rjglii i i i l lcclion and 
proves once again, as he did in ihe 
l.asi Detail and live litis)' Hicccs, 
Ihal heisanaeloi e incredible range 

and perception. IJunaway's perfor
mance is creditable and could he ex--
ccllcut il she could only find some 
yViiy In express her emotions other 
than fluttering and flapping her 
eyelids. 

Director I'olanski. making his 
first venture into this particular f i lm 
e.en re. also does very well. Ilecaiise of 
die complex nature of Ihe story. the 
direction is rather straightforward. 
I le knows enough to leave out liciiv y 
symbolism where it is nol needed. 
I his is not In say he does not use his 
imagination al all: Ihe use ol the car 
horn and ihe pen adiuge n l sin i iu in-
dmg ( hiualow u in the l i lm are proof 
ol his skil l . I 'olaiiski' alsit has a 
wondcrlul cameo role. as.the little 
man who slices (iitics- nose with a 
switchblade. 

H, 
HATS emlOHTlHH mtIGH, 

Hm you £V£« ammo) 
MM use ALL -tuese rcml 
OF ENIISHTEHMSHT HAVE 
UENFOIf - " 

wei. L , VVB GIKN I T \ 
SERIOUS THOUGHT, AMD 
I'VE FOI/HD THEANSU£RlJ 

A scene I r om the psychodrama "The Exercise," wh i ch wi l l be per
formed here, Saturday, Sept. 14. 

'The Exercise' 
Here Saturday 

(in Saturday. 'Sepicinhei 14. at 
v i m pin in Ihe Mam I liealei nl ihe 
I'erliiriiuiig A i ls Cenlcr Iherevvill he 
a single perlornitinee ol a psy-
ehiiilraina called Ihe i..\er\ 1st; 

Ihe play, vviineu In lewis John 

Theater council presents. 

The Exercise 
performed by Daedalus Productions 

|j ;of West Newton, Massachusetts 

it '• 

Saturday, Sept. 14 

8:00 pm 
Tickets: $3.00, $2.00 & $1.00 

Main Theater, PAC 
lumlcii hy sliiileni association 

jama 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1974 

Cm lino and directed by .lo 
Vilnius, will he pcrjvti nieil by 111. 

l ing coiiipany ol Daedalus l.'iiMut 
l ions. West Newiou. Massael iuu" , 
I he iliania locuses oi\ a eoiih :r-
poiary love-allaii belvvcen an . " ' i n 
and an ticlrcss. I hey iiumasi, . ... 
aaolltei and learn each otheiU 
hidden letirs and anxielies as i. e-
pcrloriiv acting exercises eitlleu uv • 
provisalions. 

lite l.xeitise promises l • *' a 
dynauue. lasciiiaiing show ... ea-n'i 
miss out on ll lealcl C.'i,:,.. ;t'»i 
guest ariisi perloriiianei i <:• • 
75 season, l ickels ais i i. a i>. 

hoi It lo ihe student body ami i lie-
general public, al SJ.IIII. SIO'. . l id , 
Sl. l l l l each, al Ihe I 'AC ho' a l l i c f f l 

I'rcpare For : 

LSAT i mE • 
Rcviev- i uMi'scs 

Now liei', '; f'i 

Uveiiin;' 

For Inform • 

Joseph A ' 

test ing Rcvi. 

42 Norwo 

Albany. N. " 
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N*y. no mar* running home. We cm! Pot: It's my turn to tee the great INCIM. 
takecar* el you. '-""".'. Milled them I f * weekend. Naxttim*. 
40»*foj<.? Debbie 

jitiLSAU 
. Hi-fi ipeoken. Each hat two 10 inch . 

woof»ri, two tw**t*n. . Efficient, wld* 
rang*, good condition: ISO pair. Call 

, David 457-3034. 

1947 Plymouth Fury M good condition. 
Call David 472-7730. 

SAIE: baby guima pigi. Adorabl*. 
IOW price. Linda, 472-9218, *v*nings. 

SERVICES 

Kontco Stove 
My ihuttor h afwdyi open for yowl 
Horo'i to another good year. 
Welcome back. 

lovo 
SuporWoman 

Deaf S. Boatric* 
I ml« you. lef t got together Mont 

. love 
You X-Roomie 

Tween and fungus 
Have you hoard about the Red-
Headed Schlogel on State? 
Frog Yenta 

Chico, 
Happy Birthday. 

With much love. 
The Dancing Bear 

Clonic Guitar Lesions. Call 465-4130 

LOST* FOUND 
lost: Sheepdog; Black&jWhite near 
Manning and Washington. 482-38)8. 

PERSONALS 

Rush your local Greek today. 

lllill \<>U unfit 

to sell? /A 

To Stuyvesant Tower 1602-
Easy on the toilet tissues; there's a 

paper shortage, you know. 
With love from 
Ontario Street 

Sha, 
ALB-12 meeting on Greek. 

Bring you book: 
love 

T 

Wishing all my fiends the happiest of 
all possible New Years. 

. (Monica 

\eed some 

wheels to 

<>el nam 

life uptown would like to tee a little 
more "Grief." 
Hope your weekend was great, you old 
woman. 
Balch Buddy 

Dear Isaac 
Your story was not supposed to end the 

way it did. 
Yours Truly, 

Hari Seldon 

Flash, 
What's wrong? You act as if you lost 
your spark. 
We love you, 
5.R.; J.A. & S.M. 

Dear Superwoman, 
Whafs faster than a speeding bullet 
and more powerful than the mightiest 
locomotive? 
The Orange Blimp 

My Dear Nixon, 
Pardon my pessimism, but justise will 

refuse to be fooled. 
Bon Chancel 
Hari Seldon 

If arrested I will run. It jailed I will not 

serve. Z 

Barb: 
How't your knee? We'll set up a 
hospital bed for you. 
love & kisses, 

Suit* 304 

Barge • 
We miss your face. Don't seduce too 
many French men too soon. We'll drink 
on* (or two) for you at Vinnie's. 

Love, 
the remnants of Suite 203 

Mary Jane 
Keep those lunch tablet cleanl 

Dear Suiteet of 202 Steinmeti, 
Wishing you the best of new years, 
love, washer 

Maxine, Trina and Judith, 
Has it been A Hard Day's Night? Oh 

Noll! 

What a Wednesday, week, world, 
wheels, whenever, wherever! It was 
great. 

The Kid 

Barge • 
We miss your face. Don't seduce too 
many French men too soon. We'll drink 
one (or two) for you at Vinnie's. 
Love, 

the remnants of Suite 203 

CLASSIFIED 

Hunt to Somclhini 

tell n friend 

yon cure 

lost (hut it ceils 

Ut be found? 

Wed-Sun 

(comer Madison). \ ^ V / \ / 

——:—\y^ 
Wed, Thur, Fri, & Sat: \ 

SLIPS HAKE 
Dra f t Beer 35c 

4* 
GENERAL INTEREST MEETING 

in the C.G. Patroon Lounge 
Wednesday Sept. 11 at 8 p.m. 

If you have any suggestions or want to get involved 
do your class a favor and attend. 

Keep those lunch tablet deanl 

Dear Surteet of 202 Steinmeti, 
Wishing you th* b*tt of n*w years, 
lev*, washer 

Bitchy Clan Flirt, 
A-tltket a-tasket, I got you in th* 

basket, Haytoaf, suit*,... 
Love, 

Mary, etc 

Remember-
Kicks or* for trids 

EVER 4% 
LIVED / j 
or worked f j 
on •farm 

Volunteers with a | 
knowledge of agri- j 
culture are helping 
combat hunger and 

, malnutrition in: ; 

Brazil, Ecuador, ! 

Honduras, India, ] 
Panama, Nepal, Chad, 
Nicaragua, Niger, 
Sierra Leone, Korea, ! 
Swaziland, Dahomey, ; 
Afghanistan, Iran, 
Micronesia/Ethiopia, ! 
Upper Volta, Kenya, ! 

Philippines, Guyana, 
Bolivia, Colombia, 
Botswana, Morocco, 

; Chile, Thailand, 
\ Malaysia, Senegal, 

Jamaica, Venezuela, 

; Tonga 

PEACE CORPS 
HELPED THEM 

GET THERE 
For Information On 

! What They Are Doing 
\ And What You Can Do 

;• C O N T A C T : 

i Peace Corps 

! 9 0 Church St., nm. 1403 

! N e w Y o r k , N . Y . 1 0 0 0 7 

( 2 1 2 ) 2 6 4 - 7 1 2 3 

* Lose Weight Now • 
• And Keep it Off. # 

# Join free 
South-Control training* 

• group. • 
•Come to an interest, 
# meeting 

7:30 p.m. on either: * 
• Sept, 10 or II or 12 • 

•• i n S*>S xSot% 2 5«4 ' • • 
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Eagles: Will They Surprise In 107^? 
Giants: Not Much Hope tot future 

by Jon Ufayctte 
For the fifth time in the last six 

years, the NFC has shown that its 
strongest team is not as good as the 
AFCVsupcr bowl team. However, in 
three of the last lour years, the NFC 
has won the season series of regular 
season inlcr-leaguc play. 

Here;is a closer look at the teams 
and their probable order of finish. 

EASTERN 

EASTERN DIVISION 
P H I L A D E I . I ' l l I A ( y e s , 

Philadelphia,) has in an incredibly 
short time gone froma;pcrennialtcn 
gurne loser to a potential division 
winner. Key trades and draft choices 
lire the siory Mere.' Ihe hig trade was 
made with I.A in which the Eagles 
gol Roman (iahriel lor Harold 
Jackson and two number one draft 
choices. Rookies (itiy Morriss, Jerry 
Si/emorc. and Charley Young all 
made the all rookie team. Morriss 
and Si/emore forming the base of a 
sirong offensive line and Young 
combining with Harold Carmicbael 
and Don Zimmerman to give 
(iahriel one of Ihe best receiving 
tandems in the league. Runners 
Norm llulaich and loin Sullivan 
combined for more than 1400yards. 

I he defense, last year a problem 
due to injuries, is sprinkled with pro 
howl candidates. DT Richard 
Harris. I.H Steve Zubcl and Safety 
Hill Kradley form the backbone of 
the unit. However Ihe addition of All 
pro Ml.II Hill Hcigy addsslrcngth to 
a previously weak position. Kicker 
I mil Dcmpsy will he the difference 
in at least three games this year. 

DALLAS - As ill the past Ihis 
team's strength is in the defense and 
offensive line. Defensive linemen 
like Harvey Martin. Hill Gregory 
and Ld Jones. Ihe number one draft 
pick ihis year would start anywhere 
else but here they back up Lilly, 
Cole, loomay.and I'ugh. Ml. l t Lee 

Koy Jordan was all pro and the 
secondary is set with Mel Rcnfro, 
Charlie Waters, Cliff Harris and 
Cornell Greene,, 

Despite W i t . lame ducks Calvin 
Hill. Raylicld Wright, and Craig 
Morton the offense is strong due to 
an awesome offensive line. Roger 
Stauhach led the league in passing 
last year and has Hullel Hob Hayes 
and Drew (two touchdowns vs. LA) 
Pearson and I Es Jean Fugctt and 
Hilly Joe Dapreee to throw to. RBs 
Hil l . Walt (iarrison and Bob 
Newhouse are top notch. 

I he kicking game is in bad shape 
with I on r Fritch out. 

WASHINGTON - Sironghutnol 
sirong enough arc Ihe Redskins ihis 
year despite acquiring I beismanand 
Wall Sweeney. Sonny Jurgcnson 
and Hilly Kilmei will fight lot Ihe OB 
position with Kilmer throwing to 
dangerous Charley I aylor. Roy 
Jefferson and Jerry Smith. In the 
same brickfield Larry Brown and 
Dunne I homiis will Imd daylight 
behind Sweeney rind center Leo 
I louse. 

Ihe defensive line (Higgs. Mc-
Dolc. I albert and Hranclage) ledl 

the league in sacks last 
year. | MLB is a problem bin out
side are Dave Robinson and Chris 
llanberger. Ken Houston is an All 
pro in an ageing secondary. 

the Redskins two biggest 
problems will be the kickhv •une 
and a very lough schedule. 

NLW YORK - Rebuilding from 
the (i M down, the Giants can't help 
but improve on last year's record. 
Hill Arnspn Iger has some laleni in 
Ron Johnson. Hob Grim, Bob 
I ucker. John Mendenhall. Jack 
Gregory, and Spider Lock hurt plus 
Ihe addition ol Joe Hawkins. Roy 
Hilton Leon McQuav and draftees 
John Hicks (numberone) and lorn 
Mullen. 

Housing Is For People 
Sept. 11th Housing 

3 pm 
So you've moved into an 

apartment... now what? 
Common problems with landlords; how lo e.eale a community 

as opposed to a place where people hang their huts: how lo live 

off-campus and yet maintain lies on-campus 

8 pm Dorm-living 
Relationship with R.A.'s and dorm directors; drug problems; 

racial tensions; social tensions; privacy and confidences 

Sept. 18th Housing Alternatives 
3 p m Allaboulcommunes.hoiuesieading.and refurbishing 

Sept . 25th Food A l te rna t ives 
All about food co-ops. natural and organic foods. 

3 pm 
raising your own food 

at Cnaie. House on At Mil 
across m m tfci avw 

Arnsparger will make the Giants 
respectable, building a line, 
around Hicks and Mullen and 

realigning the Giant defense but they 
will not challenge for the lead. 

ST. L O U I S - The had news for the 
Cardinals is that their offense will 
not have the ball all the time. Coach 
Don Coryell believes in an explosive 
offense and has it in QBs Jim Hart 
and Dennis Shaw, Runners ferry 
Mctcalf, Donny Anderson and Ken 
Willard. and end Jackie Smith and 
first draft choice J.V. Cain. 

Ihe only good defensive players 
are 1)1 Dave Bui/, LB Larry 
Sliillmgs and Safely Roger Wcrli. 
I his isn't good enough to leave the 

cellar. 

CENTRAL 

C I N I RAI . DIVISION 
MINNESOTA is definitely the 

class ol the division. They have a 
bciiutilul balance between offense 
and defense, rushing and passing, 
youth and experience. 

1'ian Inrkcntoncontrolsapovver-
lul ollense featuring rookie of ihe 
year runner Chuck Foreman, Oscar 

J. Ld Marinaro. Bill Brown and 
l-.ae Osborne. John Gilliam is a 
great deep threat and Jim Lash came 
on in his rookie year. Ihe line is 
anchored by pro-bowlers Ron Yary 
and Mick I iiigleboll., 

Ihe defense is a strong suit. The 
Purple People Kilters (I'age, Filer, 
Marshall. I.nrscn) arc as good as 
ever. MLBJcfl'Sicmon made the pro 
bowl in Ins second ycai and is flanked 
by Wally Hilgcnbcrg and Roy 
Winston who arc being pressed by 
drnllecs Fred McNeill and Matt 
Blair. I he secondary is sirong with 
Paul Kinase and the Wright boys, 
l ied Cox has been a consistent 
kicker. 

t j e a t ~ . * * * * * * * * « » * * 7 M 

J? There IS a ^ 
J difference!!! V 

Over 35 yews • 
of experience • 
and success • 

j Voluminous home a) 
study materials 9 

Courses that are 5 
constantly updated = 

Small classes • 

Brooklyn center • 
open days, • 
evenings & • 
weekends a> 

• « ? C T M C K » ; 

MCAT 
OAT 

LSAT 
6RE 

ATGSB 
OCAT 
CPAT 

. FLEX 
•ECFMG 

Complete tape 2 
facilities for * 

I reviews of class ' 
lessons and for u s e * 
of supplernentary • 
materials • 

i Make-ups for • 
I missed lessons #> 
at our Brooklyn a> 

; i . i i 53*45*5* |2011572-6770 1 |5«1 
wriwftTSkMfMlltMet 
, •neUyii .N.v.mtl 

D E I R O I T will be a runner up 
again in this division. Greg Lundry, 
hurt lust year returns to run an 
offense with line backs. Steve Owens 
and Altie Taylor are the runners and 
speedsters Earl McCulloch, Larry 
Walton and Ron Jessie are the 
receivers. I F Charlie Sanders may 
he the best in the business; 

Due to injuries and retirements 
much of the defense has been 
overhauled. 

Retirements of MBs Lucci and 
Walker leave I'aul Naumoff with 
third year man Charlie Weaver and 
number one choice Ld O'Ncil in the 
middle. Cornerbacks Lcm Harney 
and Miller Farrwill he joined hy half 
of last year's all rookie backfield: 
Levi Johnson and Dick .lauron who 
will he challenged by vets Dick Red
mond and Wayne Rassmusscn who 
were injured last year. 

GREEN HAY needs a quarter
back. Scott Hunter. Jerry lagge, 
and Jim I )cl(iir/.io don't have what it 
lakes lo pilot a playoff:team. I he rest 
of Ihe brickfield is tremendous. John 
Hrockinglon. MaeArlhur Lane and 
number one choice Harty Smith look 
like a small herd of elephants. 
Receivers are rookie burner Sieve 
Odom. last year's number one choice 
Harry Smith and I E Rich 
McGcorge. In Gale Gillingham and 
Hill l.ueck GH has two of the best 
pulling guards in the conference. 

Trickles Bob Brown, Mike Mc
Coy, and end Aaronl Brown 
anchor a strong Defensive line. Jim 
Carter and Fred Carr are outstan
ding young LBs. Ihe secondary 
though young 'forms the team's 
strongest area. Willie Huchanon, 
Ken Ellis. Al Mathews and J I M Hill 
comprise a unit that will be together 
a long time. Chester Marcol and 
Ron Widby form a strong kicking 
ga inc. Should any of their QBs have 
a good year, watch out Minnesota, 

CH ICAGO - When a team that 
has won only ten games in the last 
live years loses its best player that 
team is in trouble. So it is with the 
Hears. Dick Brilkus is gone bill Ihe 
Bears rue drafting and trading well 
lor Ihe Iirsl lime since they dialled 
Hulkus and Gale Saycrs in 1965. 
Wally Chambers was defensive 
rookie olilicyearat I) I and Ihis year 
number one"and number two Way-
mond Bryant and Drive Gallagher 
arc expected to excel. Other strong 
players lor Chicago are-KB Carl 
Garrett. RB.lim Harrison and tackle 
Hob Aslicr. Bobby Douglasa runner 
and Gary Huff a thrower vie lor the 
sinning OH spot. 

WESTERN 

WESTERN DIVISION 
LOS ANGELES - Ihe Rams 

became a 12-2 team on Ihe strength 
ol iwo major trades: acquiring John 
I Lull and Harold Jackson, giving 
I hem a deep passing combination 
thai opened things up for the rest of 
the ollense. In addition lo Jackson, 
Hadl can throw lo Jack Snow, Lance 
Rcnl/eland IE Hob Kline. Running 
hacks Larry McC'utchocn and Jim 
Hertleson gained more than 1900 
yards between them. They are back
ed up by Heisman trophy winner 
John CappeleUi. 

With only Merlin Olsen remaining 
from the fearsome foursome days 
the Rams new young line is sur
prisingly strong with Fred Dryer, 
Larry Brooks. Jack . Youngblood 
joining the Old pro Olsen. l.ineback-
ing was another surprise with All pro 
Isiah Robertson getting excellent 
support from Jack Reynolds and 
Ken Geddes. Even more surprising 
was the consistency of the secondary 
which had only one '72 starter;safety 
Dave Elmendorl in it. 

I lie Rams will continue lo win as 
long as this surprise defense hold up. 
if not. look out below. 

ATLANTA - Norm Van Brockhn 
has finally built the falcons from an 
expansion team lo a playoff con
tender, hut this won't be the year 
they challenge the Rams due lo 
preseason injuries and a difficult 
schedule; With Hob Lee established 
as the number one QH the Falcon 
ollense was strong hut injuries lo 
runners Malnnc and Hampton will 
hurl. I hey are deep at receiver with 
Ken Burrow* Ion Gcrndinc, Louis, 
Neal. and number one draftee Ger
ald linkcrnnd I L.Iim Mitchell. Ihe 
line is anchored by All pro tackle 
George Kun/. 

I he defensive line is second only 
lo Minnesota's with ends Claude 
Humphrey and John Zook. and 
tackles Mike lilleman and Mike 
Lewis. Outstanding linebucking 
comes from tommy Nobis. Greg 
Bie/inn, and Don Hansen. Kicker 
Nick Mike-Mayer was second in the 
league in scoring. 

SAN FRANCISCO is a teuni (hut 
has grown old together. Gone are 
John Hrodie, Charlie Kiuger and 
Ken W i l l a r d . Unfortunately 
replacements cannot keep the team 
on the level ol Ihe previous three 
veins. Steve Spinier inherits an 
ollense with a strong offensive line 
mid n pairol'outstanding receivers in 
Gene Washington and Danny 
Abrrimowie/ plus stellar ' IE led 
Kwnhek. 

') 
Cedrick llnidman, tommy Hai l . 

Drive Wilcox, Jim Johnson and. 
Bruce Inytor lorm Ihe heart of the 
delense. I hey are weak at Defen
sive. Iitckle. and MLB. Ihe kicking 
game is sound with kicker Bruce 
(iossetl and punier loin Witltim. 

NLW ORLEANS - Archie Man
ning is probably ihe only member of 
ihis learn who is coveted by anyone 
else. Archie deserves a medal lor 
what he has gone through the last 
I luce years oral least a fat WFL con
tract. Coach Bill North has acquired 
a new backfield lo lake the pressure 
oil Manning namely Joe Profit and 
Jess Philips. H is receivers are Jabilec 
Dunbar and Hob Newland with IE 
John Heaslcy. 

Joe l-ederspiel and number one 
Dinliee Rick Middlciou make «hc 
line hacking a strong area and llivian 
Lee. Ernie Jackson, lorn Myers, 
John Fuller, Jerry Moore, Hugo 
Hollas and Nate Ramsey can man 
Ihe backfield creditably. 

Ihis team could with luck win two 
games, beating St. Louis and Miami, 
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Of f enseRollsAs Danes Win First Scrimmage 
by Arthur Koiin 

Saturday. Albany Slate and Un
ion clashed lor Ihcir first inter
collegiate scrimmage ol' the year. 
Ihe scrimmage was controlled by 
the coaches of the respective teams, 
l-.aeh team had a twenty play offen
sive series and defensive scries. 

Ihe second play of the scrimmage 
told ihe story of what the afternoon 
would he like. Quarterback John 
Henu//i handed oil to fullback 
lomniy DcHlois. on a counter! rap 
play and he ran downlicld un
touched lor a touchdown. I he-
Danes ran and passed out ol a 
Wishbone-1 ollense. All afternoon 
Albany would run the Quarterback 
option around either end and it 
would pick up considerable yardage. 
Noel Walker looked impressive on 

Ihe option play. He ran strong and 
last around the ends and also came 
mil of the hacklicld lo combine with 
QH lferlu//i lor a couple of passes. 

On the second series the Danes 
worked a balances attack with the 
running ol Walker and DeHlois and 
ihe receiving ol Hobby Baxter. They 
grinded out yardage on Ihe ground 
nil Union broke, licrtu/y.i called 
I IcBinis on a counter! rap left and he 
ran in lor Ihe second touchdown. 

Albany griddere in action veraua Union. 

I his was the same play used lor the 
first touchdown. Albany went on lo 
score six touchdowns. With 
Ahohnen and Duprce at Ihe QB 
position Albany hud the same 
success. 

Ihe reason lor Albany Mule lo 
run and pass so well, was Ihe offen
sive line. I lie line was quick off ihe 

ball and just kept blowing the holes 
open lor the Danes running bucks. 
Albany's line may not he physically 
big but they gel Ihe job done, liarly 
in the scrimmage the line consisted 
ol lee. ( inran. Haslu. laylor and 
Hums. 

With everything working so well 
the Danes sparkled. I hey exculcd. 

ran and passed superbly. I here was 
one shortcoming on ollense. it was 
Ihe Danes accumulated loo many 
penalties which stopped a lew of 
their drives. You can really excuse 
I his because ol inexperience. As the 
season will progress the penalties 
will decrease. 

I here is another side lo lootball 

than offense which the Dunes play 
just as well if not belter. This is 
delense. All week in pructicesand in 
intra-squadgatnes the offense has 
put it lo the delense Saturday the 
delense was like a stonewall. Union 
could mil run or pass againsl Ihe 
Danes' defense. I he front line with 
Villuhova, Vido. I'agnano. Adam-
son and llolloway sealed oil the run 
inside and outside. I Key had 
tremendous pursuit. 

When Union tried to pass the 
Danes secondary was anything but 
porous. During Ihe afternoon the 
secondary musl have intercepted, 
lour or live passes. Ihe secondary 
was in /one delense most ol the after
noon. Vou can describe how Ihe 
delense played in one phrase "I hey 
hem bill never broke". Ihe; always 
Clinic up wilh ihe clutch play which 
would stop Ihe Union drive. I Ins 
held true all allernoon as ihe second 
and iiiird string players gol to play. 

Ihe scrimmage was very useful 
to Coach Ford. He got lo use 11)7 
players and also evaluate them. He 
saw where the Danes were gum) and 
there Ihey needed work. All in all il 
was a very solid and pleasing perlur-
inanee lor ihe Albany. Slide lootball 
team. 

Booters Take on England 
In Vidian .Saluul 

I uesday. at 3 pin, Ihe Souih 
I lampion College Soccer team, one 
ol I nglaud's top rated teams, will 

nice! the Albany Stale Great Danes 
soccer leam al the SUNYA soccer 
licld.m the lirst of two big exhibition 
events scheduled this week. Satur
day, ihe Hooters will host Williams 
College, Colgate University, and 
Long Island University in ihe annual 
quadrangular meet.: 

"South Hampton is one of ihe 
lilicst college squads in England", 
said Dane Coach Hill Schiellclin, 
"and it will be interesting to see how 
we'll mutch up against them." 

I he hooters are coming off a 4-1 
exhibition season opener loss lo 
nationally ranked Hurl wick College, 
with I'ascuali I'etlriccione scoring 
Ihe lone goal, followed by a solid 
drubbing ol Hudson Valley Com
munity College. 

"Let's lace il". said Schiellclin. 
"we just did not lake advantage of 
scor ing opportunities versus 
llartvvick. and our team play was 
poor. You have to remember that il 
was our first scrimmage of Ihe 
season, and that we are breaking in a 
lew new players." 

"We looked KM)', heller againsl 

Hudson Valley. We still have a lew 
problems to work out before our 
season opener versus K.I'.I. (home 
Sept. IK. at 1:10 pin), but we will be 
ready. Right now we need work so 
we can incorporate the newcomers 
into our style ol play." 

As lor the lucsday scrimmage. 
" I hey will be tough. Soccer is the 
number "no sport over there, and 
they are among the best in Lnglish 
college soccer. It is just like North 
Carolina's basketball learn going 
over ihere, Ihe fans will certainly 
gel their monev's worth." 

SUNYA students will he admitted 
lice with lax card or ID. I he general 
public will he charged HI. 

Re da, Cherubino 
Tie for First 

by Kd Ilelit/er 

On Saturday, August 27. the 
Albany Stale Cross-Country 
team, second in the NCAA's last 
year, beat the Matisl Running 
Foxes by a score of IH4-2XJ. The 
times were extremely last con
sidering it was the first scrim
mage of a new season. Vinny 
Redll and Carlo Cherubino of 
Albany tied for first place with a 
lime of 2ft minutes .17 seconds 
while Chris Burns of Albany 
came in third with a time ol 2ft 
min. 4.1 sec. 

Lor all of those people ttn-
la miliar with Cross-Country, il is 
II live mile race run on a grass and 
asphalt. As in all long distance 
races endurance is the key factor 
with speed being secondary. 
Seven men run the race from 
each leant while only Ihe first five 
ol each learn .count in the scor
ing. Lor finishing lirsl you 
receive one point, second-two. 
third-lhree. etc. You add the 
scores of the lop live finishers of 
each learn and the low scoring 
team wins. 

Kit niter 
llerbie Hasan 
Chris Hums 
Carlo Cherubino 
Vinny Reda 

In an interview with coach 
Rich Stevens ol Matisl, he told 
this reporter "Albany is going to 
have a great year, just lookal ihe 
tunes today. Ihey are possibly 
going lo have a better season this 
year than last year, which was 
their bcsl to dale. One thing is for 
sure, they will probably gel 
heller as ihe season progresses." 

In the opinion of Coach 
Mttnsey. this years learn is in 
better condition than ihey were 
last year at this lime. The im
provement has been 30 sec- I 
min. on an overall team basis. 
I his improvement is readily seen 
by looking at Ihe top runners 
records last year the the same 
timelsee below). 

Coach Miinscv is pleased with 
what he sees hut is not prepared 
lo make any predictions. Ihe 
team's record was ll-.l last year 
and HM-21 over Ihe lasl 12 years. 
I lie lirsl ollicial Cross-Country 
meet will he held al Clarkson on 
September 12. 

Saturday 
nun. sec. 
2(> 5(i 
2ft 27 
2ft .17 
26 37 

l i s t 
mm 
27 
2ft 
27 
29 

Yeat 
sec. 
27 
43 
09 
33 

Soccer taam play* Engllah taam today at S P.M. 
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s Housing Bill; Meets S A Official* 
by Mike Sena 

The fate of off-campus students 
still remains up in the air in spite of 
Tuesday's meeting between Mayor 
Corning and University and Student 
Association leaders. Corning met 
with school leaders to discuss their 
differences on the housing or
dinance. 

As well, Ihey discussed alter
natives to the proposal. 

Mayor Corning directed Student 
Association Veep Ira Birnbaum to 
contact Morris Eiss of the city's 
Code Enforcement Bureau to work 
on the specifics of SA's counter 
proposal. 

This proposal, submitted this 
summer calls for the number of per
sons living together in an apartment 
or house to be dependent upon the 
amount of square footage per apart
ment. 

Mayor Corning "gave the 
appearance of trying to help," said 
Hirnbaum. But Ihe SA leader added, 

baum noted. The mayor has receiv
ed other bills signed by the Council 
last week but has not yet received the 
controversial housing bill. Corning 
is just delaying because he can have 
the bill anytime he wants, said 
Coyne. 

President Benczet and the mayor 
got into a discussion on the long 
term solutions to SUN YA's housing 
shortage, said Birnbaum. The Un
iversity is" looking into apartment-
type housing adjacenl lo the campus 
on Fuller road lo meet the rising on-
campus demand, said off-campus 
housing director Scaring. 

We pointed out thai long term 
goals are line and necessary, but let's 
get back to the "immediate 
problem," said Birnbaum. "It's the 
fate of the .100 students living off-
campus that is our main concern to
day," reminded Birnbaum. 

Mayor Eraatua B. Corning decided to hold oil on aignlng the unpopular homing bill. 

I "don't 
listen." 

know how much he will 
Council Votes to Fund PIRG 

President Benczet, off-campus 
housing director Joe Scaring, SA 
President Pill Curran, SA Veep 
Birnbaum, and Central Council 

For 75 years zoninglaws have been 
based on family slruclure, said Cor
ning. According to the SA Veep, 
Coming said he doesn't know if the 
community could accept lo scrap the 

Corning is "playing games 
with us" according to Council 
Chairperson David Coyne. 

head David Coyne met with 
Albany's elusive mayor for about 45 
minutes. 

Both SA head Curran and Hirn
baum are "optimistic" about Coi
ning's allcmpl lo compromise with 
students. Yet David Coyne is more 
suspicious about the mayor. C'or-
ning's "playing games with us," 
said Coyne. He added that our 
"counter proposal is almost useless." 

Birnbaum theorized that Corning §j* 
is so inclined lo compromise with 
students because he fears that if 
elected. Democratic gubernatorial 
hopeful Hugh Carey, may create 
problems for him. 

family concept, flic SA leaders ex
plained that social habits have 
changed 75 years. 

The "family is no longer the sacred 
institution it once was," said Birn
baum. "People are staying single." 
He explained, "Ihe law should be 
brought up to dale. According to 
Birnbaum, Corning said he had III 
gel a sense of the community. 
"That'sjust an excuse by the mayor," 
Hirnhaum countered. 

by Nancy Cook and Daniel (,allies 
After two and one-half hours of 

debate Wednesday night. Central 
Council voted Public Interest 
Research O roup, at £ U N YAJ PI RCi 
at SUNYA) ah appropriation of $7,-

• 227.29 with a $.1,000 income line. 
PIRCi had asked for an ap
proximately twenty-five percent 
greater appropriation. 

Members who voted in favor 
were: David Coyne, Lewis I-idler, 
Andy Goldstein, Steve llaber, 
J o n a t h a n l .evenson. Cheryl 
Schneider, and Stuart Simon. Op
posed were: Andy Dolan, Candi 
Mayer, Steve Meyer, and Mark 
Waldman. Brent Kigner abstained 
No other Council members were 

p resell I. 

Ihe money will permit PIRCi at 
SUNYA to qualify for a vole oil Ihe 
Executive Hoard of the statewide 
organization, NYPIRCi. Much of 
Ihe appropriation will be used by 
SUNYA's group to pay for the ser
vices (lawyers, publishing) provided 
by NYPIRCi. 

Ford's Ex-Press Secretary 
to Deliver Speech Here 

PIRCi is a Ralph Nader inspired 
consumer interest group that has 
released price comparisons and 
v»o,ued with NYPIRCi on such pro
jects as ihe recently published NYP
IRCi legislative profiles which give 
detai led descriptions of the 
backgrounds and voting records of 
the New York State legislators. 

It was explained to Council that a 
NYPIRCi Board meeting scheduled 
for tomorrow would have been the 
lasl chance for PIRCi at SUNYA to 
join. PI RCi has been gelling the ser
vices of NYPIRCi free for the past 
year and a half. Unless dues were 
paid, they would have been cut. 

Real World 

Many I'IRCicrs were present. 
Chris Aidim explained Ihe group's 
educational value, "Students work
ing in Ihe real world on projects that 
reap real benefits are excellent ex-, 
periences for them." This semester, 
SUNYA's group is planning many 
projects encompassing legal, 
medical, environmental and con
sumer areas. 

Councilman Lewis Fidlcr argued, 
"ll's goddamn their money....the 
sludenls want it (I'IRCi). Even il 
Council members don"! support it, 
obviously their constituencies do. 
Mandatory lax should he spent the 
way sludenls want lo spend il." 
I'IRCicrs pointed out thut other state 
schools have used mandatory fees 
lor PIRCi. 

Coyne Pounded 

Two hours into the debate, Chair
man David Coyne pounded his gavel 
and pleaded. "Cut the crap'. Take a 
Straw Poll."The informal consensus 
ol opinion al thai point was 6-8, with 
the majority feeling that PIRCi 
should not be funded in principle. 

Further discussion followed. 
Steve Meyer argued. "I'm in favor 
ol'PIRCi, hui not in favor of Council 
passing the bill. Il was supposed to 
he voluntary. I don't feci Ihe budget 
should be passed. Students should 
decide as individuals." 

Another informal poll, 5 in favor, 
9 against, was taken. Thus there wus 
some surprise in the room when the 
Council, in a seeming turn-around, 
approved the apprapreatlon in the 
final vote. 

Carey believes lhat students i 
should be allowed lo vote in state I 
elections where they attend school. 
Hirnbaum suggested that Corning : 
might be worried about possible : 
reprisals against him. 

The new housing ordinance would 
limit the number of unrelated per
sons living together to three. The bill 
which passed Albany's Common 
Council last week, awaits Ihe 
mayor's signature. Corning "won't 
act immediately on the bill,"! said 
Birnbaum, 

the mayor must act within len 
days upon receiving Ihe hill, Birn-

$ Council members in favor of 
| ' PIRCi noted the 5,000 signatures on 
| their petition for u voluntary fee. 

Jcrald L. tertlorst, President Ford's former press secretary, will speak al js others argued thai those people 
SUNYA within two weeks. Ihe announcement came upon the heels of g signed font volunlury fee.and thus 

jlcrHorst's recent resignation due to Ford's pardon ol-former U.S. President -lj: l l s j l ) B mandatory fees would be im 
i Richard M. Nixon. Tertlorst, a longtime friend of Ford's, said earlier this J 
I week that he resigned because "I fell in good conscience 1 could not support i 
[his decision." 

Mr. tertlorst was the first appointment in Ford's one month administra 
5 lion, and he is the first appointee lo leave. TerHorst, former Washington 
I bureau chief of Ihe Detroit News, reported on Ford during his first con 
Sgressionnl race and throughout his quarter-century career on the Hill. 

When resigning tcrHorst also said: "I jus! concluded the President (Nix-
Son) is no more deserving of a pardon than people in lesser stations ol lite ...I 
|didn'l know how I could credibly defend it in the absence of pardons for those 
! who evaded the war in Vietnam in good conscience and former Nixon aides; 
!who suffered Ihe same Watergate troubles (as Nixon)." 
; Those interested in hearing tertlorst should watch for time and place 
Speaker's Forum is arranging Ihe speech. n Q 

proper. A few, such as Mark 
Walkman, questioned whether or 
not PIRCi was actually serving Ihe 
students "as students", rather than 
serving them "as citizens." 

"I Want A Party'' 

At lhat point, one of Ihe PIRCi 
members held up a NYPIRCi 
legislative profile and began to ex
plain its value for the students, 
Councilman Andy Goldstein's reac
tion: "I want a party, not a 
pamphlet!" Some laughter ensued. 

Suing Benczet 

At present, PIRG is suing Presi
dent Benezet, SUNY Chancellor 
Ernest Boyer and others to force 
them lo permit PIRCi a spot on the 
bill. Ihey are also involved in a phar
maceutical suit bused on their sur
veys lasl year, and a lawsuit against 
General Electric concerning a 
woman's death in their plastics 
plant. 

A Council Committee was to have 
been set up to look into whether or 
not ihe students desired their tax 
money lo be spent in this manner. 
Failure lo form a committee nearly 
postponed ihe bill until next week, 
which would have menal PIRG at 
SUNYA would have missed out at 
t o m o r r o w ' s NYPIRCi board 
meeting'. 


